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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRli)AY, FEBRUARY 27, 1801.

VOLUME XLIV.
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

and PAMPHLETS
PRINTED AT THE

A.'in*ORN»Y’
—AKI>—
C^OUKriSlfil^l^OM Ckt

DEMANDS

TIooDle Hank Balldiaic,

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COORSELLOR AT LAW
AND ROTARY PUBLIC

OFFICE

In the Best Stjleof the Art.

G. W. HUTCHINS,
Stiocetior to G. 8. PALMKlt,
OFPIGR—00 MkId Street.
Ether aad Pure Nltroue Oside 0»« Ad
ministered for the Extraction of Teeth

RALPH H. PULSIFER, M. Dt
OFFICE, Main St., oxer People's Hank.
Residence, College St.

OFFICE nOTTRS

3 to 8 and 7 to 8 r.

Maine t Veterinary * Hospital.
KSTABL18HE1) BY

EXTRA FACILITIES FOR PRINTING

TOWN REPORTS
Neatly, Correctly and Cheaply.

TIiAt only honest and rellnide medlelnet
slionM l>e placed vpfni the market. It can
not, Uierefore, be stated too empliatlraily,
nor repeated too often, that all who are In
need of a gennine BlofMl-pnriner sliould
be sure and aak for

Ayer’s

OrFIOBIN ARNOLD'S BLOCK.
WATBBVILLB,
•
MAtNE.

SURGEON : DENTIST.

MAIL

PUBLIC SAFETY

9

Dr. a. JOLY,
VETERINARY

SURGEON

Graduate front IavsI Uiitvemlljr oi
Montreal, 8ec«rtary of the Montreal
VeterlnaryMedlcaf Amtociatioii. Office. Vcteriii*
arv Pliarmacy and Infirmary Unlmi St., WaterVille, Me.
Office liourit; 0 a.m. to || a.m., and 3 I’.M. tu6
I*. H. i'. O. lk>x 789. Nfglil Attendeiice. N.ll. I>r.
Joly win ^tend all purla of dlucaaes liefalHng
Horses, Cattle, Dogs, etc., etc.
lyl

A. E. BESSEY, H.D.
Uesideuce, '28 KIiu street. Oftiue, 84
Mail) struct, over Miss 8. L. Blaisdull’s
MiUiiierj store.
Office Hours—10 to 12 a.m., 1 to 2.30
atid 7 to 8 r.M.
52tF
Sunday: from 3 to 4 i*. m.
^

Barsaparllla. Your life, or that of some one
near and dear to you, may depend on the
use of tills well-approved remedy In prefer*
dice to any oUiur preparation of similar
name. It la compounded of Honduras saraaparllla (the variety most rich In curative
properties), ttlillngla, mandrake, ‘yellow
dock, and the iodides. The process of man
ufacture Is original, skilful, scrupulously
clean, and such as to secure the very best
medicinal qualities of each Ingredleut. This
medicine Is not boiled nor heated, and is,
therefore, qot a decoction; but It Is a com
pound extract, obtained by s method ex
clusively onr own, of the best and most
powerful alteratives, tonics, and diuretics
known to pharmacy. For the last forty
years, Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
has been the standard blood-pttriflor of the
world—uo other approaching it In popular
confidence or universal demand. Us form*
uls is approved by the leading pliyslclsns
and druggists. Being pure and highly con
centrated. It Is the most economical of any
possible blood medicine. Every purchaser
of SarsaiwrlllA should Insist u|H)n having
this preparation and see that each bolUa
bears Uie well-known name of

J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Lowell} lliafis.
In every quarter of the globe Ayer's Rareaparilla is proved to l>o Uie best remedy for
all diseases of the blood. Lowell druggists
unite In testifying to the 8iip<Tlor excellence
of this medicine and to its great popularity
in Uie city of its manufacture.
*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Maas.
BoldbyallDrugginta. Prlrugl; aix boUIea, $8.

Cures others, will cure you

F. A. WALDRON,
OouxTasaellox* cat; X^cx.'W'*

—AMl>-~
Kecal ISaatcake A^jfexrxt,

25 llOUHE-LOTS FOR HALE.

Oioe, PhoDoU Block, WateriiIlle, .imoe.
ly4S

FULLER & HAYNES,

HAPPY
aru the results wlileli follon from the ime of ibis
wonderful remedy, 7'liu feiim which ko (pili'kly
come to every home when a- dry. bourse eougli is
beard froili some memlH-r of ibu fumlly. bet'dieningmr MIm-'SS witli {Hwsible.if not probable BuriuuB lung iiiri'^tTm.-are fl<iou^L)sy4-IU,'d.
That (here

IS

ItAThig leaseil tlie W. U. MAUSTON MATCH

FACTORY, have put iu Machinery und will nothing offered tfl the general piihlir so safe and
so sure, so bright, clean and |iulitlable hk Ihisremoci'Upy it HD a
edy, is tile tenlicl o(
And will do all kinds of turning, iilnning, etc.
Kiln-4lrie<{ Lumber kept iu stock. Dry Huime at
tached to the establishmout.
SnilO

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

THE
iublle. from Kittcry to Curilioii, ami Calais to
and all parts of onr eommonweiilth.
I(Hiigely,
Kterynliere it has i>eeome us jxipular hs at home
where tlie sale exi;ei-ils llliit of all otlo'rs com
bined.
*

House Painters and Glaziers.

HOME

CelliuK Decorating a Specialty.
Graining. Kalttomhiliig, I'uner llaiigtng, etc-.'
'j|. V. SI'AULDINU.
W. K. KKNNISON.
West Temple btreet, next to Cong. Cliurcii.
ly37
_

made ami home need, that is tlie hnnner wlileh
we liiing iiiKiii th«' wall and take a great <leal of
satisfaction in. For

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

Can you tlml a remotly so iHipular at home as is

WATEBVILLE, MAINE.
Office ill Burrell Block, Nw 04 Main St.
Office Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to G.

SYRDP FIX LlfiDIDA

WHERE

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.
•

COMPOUND?

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

U HAS BECOME THE RELIANCE of
the atilieted. Made only by tlie

Reiddcnre. Winter Street.
OfHr«, Corner of Main and Temple Strecta.

Auburn Drug & Chemical Co.,

Offioe hours, S to U a. lu., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. lu.

PRICE 35 CENTS.
I fir Fiirsah- b\ all Druggists.

M. S. GDDDRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Uusidenco, Gilmuu house. Silver street;
Office ill F. li. Tinvyer Block.
Office
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 1*. M. Telophuiiu
connected.

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Uonstantly on hand and duliveretl to any part of
the village lu ijUHiitllies desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAl; by the bushel or car
load.
DUY, iI.MI> AND SOFT WOOD. pre|mrcd for
Btoves, or four feet long.
Will contrm-t to HUp|dy GUKKN WOOD in lots
OKFICK VltA.HK L. THAVeU ULOt'K,
desired, at lowest cusli prices.
PUUSSED HAY & STUAW, llAlll and CAL
CINKD I’LASTElt.
Will be 111 the city every Thurwlay. Orders may
Newark, Uumau A PurUaiid CK.MEN'r, by tbu
be sent by Hall’s N. Vassalboro Express at 9.30 pound or cask.
A.M.and4 3UP..M.
Agent for I'ortland Stone Ware Co.'s DRAIN
PIPE and FIHK BRICKS; all sizes on hand; hIbo
Draining 1-und.
Horace Purintoii.
A. E. Vuriutoii. TILE,fur
Down to'wn office at Stewart l)rr>B., Centre
Market.

I. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

HORACE PURIHTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

ANYTHING IN

Q S. FLOOD & CO ,
WATKItVILL,

Manuflacturera of Brick.
Brick and stone work a 8|>eciuUy. Yards at Waterrtile, Winslow and Augusta. Special facilities
fur shipping Brick by rail.
P. U. address Watervllle, Me.
Iy49

MAINE.

W. M. TRUE,
DKALKlt IN

Job Printing

C. A.

HILL,

AT Ills

Livery, Boarding k Saie Stabie,
EAST TKMl'I.E ST., WATKUVILLK,
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all puriK^es.
U.smI horses, a great variety of stylish carriages,
and reasonable prices.
9ltf

From an Address Card to LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING
a Full Sheet Poster.
lOIslflWOOD

STABLES.

ELMWOOD HOTEL and 8ILVEU 8TUKKT.

GKO. JKWKLL, Pitor’it.

HACKS FOR KUNEUAI2I. WEDDINGS,
PARTIES, El’C.
Also Barges for lau-gu Parties.
Tl‘« .Proprietor’s perwinal attention given to
Lilting and Boarding llorsea. Orders left at the
Stable or Hotel Office. Office couiieo^ by Tele
pUoiie.
81tf

Groo.d

NEW DEPARTURE!

POWER,

3V2CXJSIO.A.I4.
ORA.c:is :na.sh,
TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,
Will receive a few pupils for Instruction, on and
after Kovember Isy

E.

T. W. SCRIBNER.

Long experience in the best offices in
the country enables us to do intelligent
and tasty work', and onr large facilities and
(piick running presses insure dispatch and
low rates.

PMJTTMa,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

STIl.A.'W.

Alonxo DavieS}
CARRIAGE MAKER,
Painting ami Repairing of every description
done in the Ih'SI )h>ssI1)1u manner, at satisfactory
prices. New shops'', with nice-running muchinery.

Cor- G014 and Summer Streets.
New and Recoiul-liwud Carriages for salu.

HRESSMAKING
"

OR PLAIN SEWINQ

I>oDe by the Duy iit 3'our KeMidtince.

Livery i.and i Boarding
fidtcxDle.
1 have taken the Stable utT East Temple
Btreet, near Main, re««ntly occupied by Hborey ft
KolllUB. Siiecial attention given to Boarders by
experleiici
eiiceu liostlerB. You will do well to try me.
Coiiuec*
elwl’ by teleidiuue with my stable on Culuu
Btreet.

WM. H. SMi'gn.

-ING
OF

SARSAPARILLAS,

Aious^ and Bhop, Temple Court.
It ill ly )>e of Ilia greatest value for you to' know
Imtt actual exparlenca, exteading over luaitv years
liis proven " L> F." Atioowf’* Afcdtcrn* io be a
UhjiMt pHr^jfrr equal to any StnapaiilU yet jiroWork promptly done and
duced. lulai't, Uie*« /fif/erf ooutain rpauy of the
Batlelketlon Uoaranteed.
47lf
$mu>- and uihtr iiutm eaaeiitial projierlMk mIbmIUIrally eoiiibineil, to elTeut a sure and safe curt* of
loaiiy «lls«a*ei arising from an Impure state of the
hluud, and an lu>|Mired Uigestiuu.
If you feel weak, depiyased, have uo apiieiiie,
DBALKB IK
y«iur h^ail aches, yua are constlpst»l. aii«( your
circulation is slow,' try a boUltf of this .Ifrdh___...
.
1 to find bow repUllr all
end yua w II lie surprbeil
Uie-e ml*enible seitastions dimppear: and your
Fire,Insurance written in substantial, reliable tlllplU
will be
Periiiaiie.it.
Buy lie;
“1.. 1-."
...............lueiit
.More
vafuabU
than 11.^
bottlve
ol
ilia' ■
oompaniee, at lowest rates.
UUBUHAMTdNAT. BAKK BUKI. Watervllle BgisaparUlas.
BEST OF WORKMKN KHFLUYED.

JOHN WARE,

Call And Get Onr Prices.

<Sb

Cor. Kt'ltool au<l Klin B(B.
P. O. Address, Box 1181

•lust refitted and furnished witheverylbllig new,
Couie and see us, exanilu^brwork and get our
prices. Nothing mit llrst>«iass,work will be alowed to leave'our rooms.
B. 8. VOSK A BUN, 18 M»lu Bt., WaUrville.

13 WINTER ST„ WATERVI

H-A.'X"

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,

Finest FbotoAraph Rooms on the River I

ELECTRIC

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

fAtarrhood.

Along the vine-embowered hille of France
Sounds Angeltw, and merry lads and niaide
Uanee in their jobnnd aonge with downward
glarfoa,
And meekly bow within the vintage shades.
At selfsame hour, from gilded minaret,
Mueuin calls the faithful sonl to prayer;
And far ncroes the world, where glows eiineet
III forest aislea, fanned bv the pure, sweet
air
Of heaven, Hrli-roofed by stars, the red man
kneels
To the Great Spirit; thoa man'e yearning
heart
W'onid fain reach Thee, OOod; thus oonBoienco feels
Her way, through dark, to'iliee—well where
Thou art!
Who says Thou wilt not hear thy children,—
aII,—
When TIinti hast said, "I am Thy Father,
-call I”
N. E. Magazine.

liove in the fact of tny own health, the
evidence of my ea|mhiiity. While I am
full nf enerfvy, physical anil inentHi, mv
ohilH must havo out of mj abiimlnnt vital
ity more than enough 'for its needs.”

NO. 39.
lip her profession, oonliiiuing hor Artistic
work AS All intercut only, and a means of
ainiisomciit.
During Ibe |>crliMl prcrediiig her child’s
hirth, it WAS rurtouHhow all her mental
creative |M>wcr seemed to have deserted her.
I hn¥o known her to sit for an hour with
{MMictl ill hand, l>i>fon> her blank pni>er, hut
no iiisplratiou would come. It wss as if
there were some iiitimiite relation lietween
the mental and physical ercativo power,
ami (hat while this latter was lieing drawn
ii|Hm her motlicrhmal, its eorres|H)iiiliiig
faeiiUy on the mental plane was m abey
ance.
Oq one oceasiou, she, hy a strong effort,
constrained her forces, cimqieUing her
fancy to prmlnee, her {HMicil to express;
blit the reaetionary itiipiilHo showed itself
in so violent an emotional depressioit, that
I strongly forlMule aimtlier siieh attempt.
, Tho reactiim, she assured me, was a
sympatbetic eorn>spoiideuee with her 1111Iwrn itjant's condition, this having suf
fered lPin|>orarlly fn»m her forced exer
tions.
“All my strength,” she saiil,
'Seems drawn into the little life; all my
powers silent that the little sense may
hear. My heart Umts snftly, that it may
beat with.the lathy heart, 'rho very hreuth
I take seems an inspiration of Gml's air
into the lathy lungs. 1 cannot touch the'
little hands or kiss the little face, lint I
I„V(. It—1 love it ere ever it is horn.”

plane, th.tt are register'd and gather'd iu
the mother’s heart, 40 heighten the pitch
and raise the keynote of her oliildreu’s
voices?
Had Mrs. (rrahntn, hi attuning and coittrdling to definite purpose eaeh iota of
her iKiwers, spoilt their os-onance with tin*
fatiit, vague call of prioress somidiiig
from the hill-tops?
D ha(s<K.‘ver .the
method of her error, it is certain that in
her child evolution had sllppi<d backward,
the strong, lieuiitifiil, assertive amnzoii had
mqthert‘d a pigmy.
The sensitive, Hnc-soiiled nature uf the
ollief had answered to a higher toiieli, and
in her ehild evolution lU'eineil to take al
most two steps onward.
Her artistic
mind, allowed frae play, idealized tho im
age pf man, and her child was horn a hero.
Her physical powers, uunximustod hy efX
fort, had pnalnccd a fine nervous health
in her offspring.

through my nhysinlogicnt glasses, os it
od Aghast at the
wore—I stiMtd
he picture of
wotnanheod projected.
I'lic girls ranged in ago from twelve to
jiixteon, ami the sallow skins, nerveless
faces, sexIcsH haik, liiHtroloss or S{>cotAcled
eyes, and heavy aniemio Ijpsof thirgreater
iinmlier—n small prn(Kirtion lioing.brightcyml, eager iicrmitics—told a pitiable
story of Rotistitiitions Ix'tng wrecked betwi*i‘n two forms: on the one band, nature
struggling to develop a healthy efficient
womanhoiMi; on the other, over^lncatioo
exImiiHting the nerve-|H>wer and demagne
tizing the IiIoimI hy long, close hours of
study mill arduous application.
Just at the most trying e|MK'h of her ex
istence, when the future of her eonstitulion trembles in the balance, the womanchild Ik taxed to the utmost, nud generally
with the worst possible results.
The
iH'iintifiil health of Ixaly atid intnil are ir
revocably lost; the siMuitaneity and origi
nality trodden out of the tender iitifortned
nature on the Irend-wliml of high pressiiro.
It is in the ei)nHt>rTation of character that
woman retains her inherent talent of
motherhood; in that education which de
velops mid cultivates her natural faculties,
instead of substituting for these maaciiline, or, to speak more truly, neuter attri
butes artifii'Miliy formed by the jiiunaturity
mid dwarfing of her woinmihuod.
In niir misiern tashiun wo do honor to
her whom nature has emlowed with a
lovely talent of singing, hut we give small
credit to her who lias so kiqit holy and
watered with “the rai'i of deep feeling,”
IU this and, dusty highway of civilization’s
march, the smietiiiiry of her nature that it
shall bring forth lH*autiful human hlossums. We honor the ('hrist-child, and
the pure Virgin heart of the mother who
hart* IliiiL For nineteen liiiiidred yevrs we
liave set before ii.s as ii imslcl the sacred
life and teaehing of the Na/arcnc, but wo
have been deaf to llui teaching of the
\ irgin-.Motlier, whieh is a mnrvidlous
mes.snge to woman, putting before her the
ideal motlierhotsl of the Holy .Son.
Someday I do not doubt hiit that the
fmietiim of motherhood, which woiiiaii ia
snecringly, in modern parlance, said to
possess “iu eoiiimoii with tIm cow," will
Ih* liighly esteeuieii and field to be iminoiuiirahly superior to those small talenU of
.tongue mid hand which are now considered
AS of so imieh greater worth. In.stend of
being regarded as the sign of her inforionly, •the power id'aixpressiiig the inherent
beiint V mid wealth of lier nature by the
liriiighig forth of u lovely human typo will
be a talent iiuhi eoveted by wuinaii, and
most lioiiiired hy man.

My seeuiid patient, whom 1 will call
Mrs. (kleii, came to mo two moniings after
Mrs. Orahniii'B first visit, and the similarity
of condition and striking difference of
their character and feeling suggested to
my iti(|iiiring mind an interesting sequel.
Mrs. Kdcn oaiiie ifilo my room, a quiet,
delicate-looking girl, of aliout the same
ago as my other patient, with a pale sensi
tive face, and gray wistful eyes. As she
entered nervously, her slight Hgiire seem
ing to shrink from obaervation, her soft
mouth unsteady with feeling, 1 iiientally
euntrastod her with the woman who had
two days before ooine to eonsult me. The
fine Btnniglli and self-coiiHdenco of the
THE TALENT OF MOTHER funner st4KKl out in bold oontrast with the
My two first patients an* typical and
timid diffidenou of my present visitor.
HOOD.
extri'me eases,^hnt sinee their eases sngMrs. (irahain, with her lunsenlar frame
gusted to 1110 an all-important triith, I have
and assertive bearing, was a creature of
nr AKABKLLA KRiniAl.Y, M. D.
lieen able to bring the weight of many
essentially different fibre from that of tbo
subsequent oxperienees to establish in my
Some years ago,
I first established, slender, emotional girl who now sIo«kI U*.r , when ....
miitil the conviction that an edneation
u,,af f M> inedioal practice, it li.ppcne. < f„„
u,o
which develops up and cultivates the fnethat 1 had two ,ml,eat., a oon.iderat>on of
„
® graooful. but iu.t now
iiltiss to the fnlt, leaving no ri'serve of
whoM ease., hearipg a. they do iiopre.„„ „„ „t,„„,,,horo of timidity about
undifferentiated power, can hi)l have an
.ivoly upon the qiie.tio., of womati'. edu- it
of indeoiaiou. Ui^r eye.
injurious effect upon the next generation,
oafion, w,l , I am .uro, ho interc.t.ag to
bVi„|,t „„d full, aad tim imlor of hor
whoso resoun*os aro llierehy exhausted.
the pBvchologiual reader.
!____
t_"............
_
.a
...
1
_
.1/1..
.■.......1.
com|)Iexion wu.s not unhealthy, though
'Phat the eontiimous strain of luisineHs or
I was sitting in my consulting-rooni, sensitive and nervous
pnifossional pursuits, ns also of great so
Comparing
my
two
p.itieiits
in
their
.poadihg the morliiog in .ome literary | As
t, ,I ruse t„
„,,„ivo
her,
al.o
..uiolcmed
to receive
work, and awaiting the advent of patients
..__ ......1
-1;.
■
great dissiinilanty, which. 1 asked myself, cial exertions, during tho periiHU preced
, I11...hor steps,
and 1...;___
laying a clinging
with
dcligltled
e.*'.....••■*• •• —
.th that (Ic
iKhloil oai,eolation
which I „,|„p
|,t is tho higher, truer type ol w.mmn? ing the hirlli of a child must of iiece.s.sitv
characterizes
the
hopefi
, * , ®,
tears stiMHl in her eyes, and they shone What, itifloed, is the essential of woiiiaii- sliiiw Itself in the inferiority, physieal,
whoi I will call Mrs. with
IiimmI—what tin* crucial test? 'I'o this lat mental, or moral of that child, iiiterfering,
tamer, whoa a lady,’, whom
„i,i, a moist liialrc.
ns it must, with the physical mid mental
(iialiam,
was
announced.
.talmm waa al.aom,oe.l
,
to W a mother," ,ho
ihe said with ter query there came ringing up ou all composure of liui iiiotliur, and spending
An eitraordmarily mmlsome woman o tremdoas lips, “aad will yoa Ldl me how sides the answer, Mtitherhnod—mollierabout twenty-five, with a broad intellcotimi *I ean do
. the
. * .best for
.
J
..
.
I
ummI, that fuiielioii piopler qirntl rst inulter. the nervous forces esHonlial to the pnqiur
tny little baby?'
It was iiselosH to eomhat hy little specious growth Hiidyvolution of the enihryu.
brow, and bright intelligent eyes, oiilercd.
8he enmo iii with a firm quick j^end, her fhe tears overfilled her lids, and ran fnl.siduKtd.s of to day’s pldhisopliy that
It has huen shown that the oinhryuuurithrough the thick lashes on to her checks.
truth
uiHMi whieh the world stands, to misly and marvcllonsly, In its iLveiuphead erect; strength, decision, aiid activ
“1 Ain very foolish,” she continued,
ity iu every muveuieiit of her tall figure. smiling as she wi|>cil them with her haml- deny Yhis, the hinge of human progress, incut, uassed through the various phn.scs
of ev4hi(imi hy which 'nuinkind has cunic
A Hue health glanced from hor eyes, and kerehief, “but it is all so wonderful, and the pivot of evoliition.
lay in the clear red and white of her I nm'so afraid!” «
I oame hack to the inoontniverlihle up; timt ill its earlier stages it is impos
sible
to determine to which of the uiiiiiml
cheeks. Her features were straight and
axiom. iMotlierlnM>tl is the true te.st of
I tried to reassure and clicer her.
kingdom it will eventually lN>luiig.
buaiitifnily formed, her Hrm, well-cut lips
“Oh, il is not for myself I fear,she womanluHHl. 'I'lml edneation and train
jiy
analogy we may eoiieliide that the
showing considerable strength of will and answered; “but il is siieli a sacred trust, ing, therefore, whieli'licHt fit her for this
self-control. She did not Itmk much like sueh a mighty w<Midur, and 1 am afraid I fiinetiou are for her trim development. child passu.s later through the stages of
a patient; und, indeed, before she had may <lo wrong—afraid 1 may hurt the ten Thu lK*st mother ia the lisst woman. She develupineiit man ha.s assumed since he
time to speak, 1 hud had lime to experi der, growing life. I hiive been among who is aide Ih'mI to bring her faculties to Iwenmo distinctly liuimiii. It is not diHience some qualms <if conscicqco with re- the children of the poor, and have seen the the fuens of luothcrlmi'Ml is the most liigidy ejilt then to imagine, supposing, the nia
ganl to my impending obligation of mix crippled limbs and carious spines, the idiot di'vuloped of her seJi; she il is who has ferial power to fail, that the child’s evo-"
ing with the healthy current of her blotid heads, und eyes that are blind, and I have travelled nhuig the right lines of progress; liitioh may stop short, its human devehqiniunt Ik* arrested 011 a lower plane, aud an
some potion of my plmriiiacotHuia.
felt wc cannot do a greater wrong tlinii pat she il is whose edueatioii has hi>en the
She H(M)n relieved iny mind of itspreina- Snell an iiilieriluiiec of disease upon onr highest. Though her natnn* never under infeiior type -anterior to the age in whieli
tnre misgivings. After we had cxelinnged ehildri'n. Surely il ean be helped! Surely, go the test, sin* who is most fitted f«»r this It is hoin—may he l^oiiglit into existeiici*
We are too ready to consider that if a
greetings,she plunged at once m tnrdias res. if the iiiotlier give out of her health ami marvellous fonetion is the fitleft of women
“1 have come to yrfu,” she said, in a love and leiidorness. these little ones ill all life's other womanly funetioos. child l>.' horn of 11 strong eoiiHlitiition, tlie
clear, concise way, nihI her strung resiM would not he born so!”
IJptin Ihe best motherhood most the pro- molher has lullUled her daties; hut, suppoiing the child to he a healthy speeinien
nant voice betokened its source in a liealtli“Hut suppose,” I replied, “as is often gr<‘ss Ilf nations deueiid; upon the proper
fol, ample pair of lungs; "I havo come the ease, (he mother have neither health performanee of this dot) the evolution i»f only of a type lower lliaii In parents, is Wllll HIH-ll .1 II
li•■lU(• wndi hii
.............UtlltfS II
to you becHUSc you are a woinaii, and I aui nor tendorm'HS to give?”
iiiimaiiity turns. Woman it is who tis-iin- there not, in laet, a further failure of pa
1-1 iliii' lit* trip mill fsTl,
rental I'espiMisihility than takes place when
an upholder of niy sex. We live in an age
ill with Risy.
“It is trrrihle,” sin* .said, “ftir nmther- milates the K)>int of tlie age, and inter
a child, more sickly in eoiisliliitioii, yet
—a glorious age—which is seeing, and will hood to he so undertaken.”
pets It ill the ellpal■lt^ <if in‘r ehihtreii.
-.National llevicw
^
see fctill more fully, tin* emancipatton of
FresoLed, tlnm, to l«-uve the solution of morally superior, is produced.
I was iiiueli allraeleil liy my new pa
Tlie relation between luotlier and ehihl
woman, her development and the ultimate tient, and persuaded her to t.ilk riiillier. the prolileni as to whieh of my patients
ItKI.IGlGN.
iiiHluring of her powers, which have hceii Comparing lu-r with Mrs. Graham, and was the higher reiiiiinne Ivpe t4i he d«*ter- is Inr more iiPiiimte than is eonnnoiilv heWe know a wealthy and intelligont
so long in a crude aiul ru<]imentnry state. womleritig if their vie^s were as dissimilar mined hy re.siilts. She whoH«' ehild should heved. Wo see a striking eviduiieu of!
I l(M>k forward to the time—and il is nut as theinselve.**, 1 tried to draw frtmi her prove to hi* the belter human type, pliysi- this ill those eases, hy 110 mmiii.s infre -lairy larmer, nf Wisi'onsiii,—each of
f.ir distant—when wouiiin hliull he in every her ideas upon thiif siibjeel of uuitlierlimHl. caliy, mentally iiinl morally; she it was quent, in whii'li a woman reitiaius well and whose lour or five sons are also prus|Hirous
way the equal of umn, physioially ns well -She was not a talker, and had no very dell- wliom I wMoilii adjudg** the trim nuHlel of lieallhy ^o long as site hniigs foith only and iiitolligeiit dairy farmers and living
as menially. Her mind shall be as ffee
sickly inliints, hut the hirtli of a vigorous elose by,—who talks ill tliisway:
neat vievNs to propmiiul. She had formii- her sex.
and vigorous as her unfettiTed HiiiIh. She laled no theories, and l^ad nut eoimicierod
"I siippoHi- that if all my Ixiys and my
And surely, thotiglit 1, Mrs. Graliam, child is the date uf luT distinct constitu
shall throw off the intellectual yoke as she the «|ueHtioii until the knowledge of her with her fonv-ileyelDptnl physique ami in- tional duterioratioii. She is ueier after self sliould pool our milk, hy ourselves,
shall throw off her corsets, allowing her apiusiaching respoiisih<litv ^d lilletl her telle«'t, With all her powers (piiekeiied into ward equally stiong. The elVortof nature ilul we have eows enough to furnish tho
self Di develop strong and active. From with a HcrioiiM sense of.lt.s gravilv.
liriglit and ran* activity—surely, she it is in the piodiietion of a heidihv offspring imik for quite a Imller factory, lint wiint
mother to daughter her powers shall deShe had always been what is ealleil who must best know and enii Ih'sL inter seems to have supped the very foimdatioiis IS the use of adding to, mid somewhat disseeiid, evoliillng and resehiiig farther until “d^-lieale,” though no illness or deflinle pret ihu spirit of tin age; suri'ly the eliild td' lier vigor. She has given, it appeals, triietiiig our business? We all havo all
she stamls by iimn, her iiuiiii! beside his in sympbmi of disease had devehiped itself. of her who is tlie van of womuiikiiol imihl A poilioa of her life-power in (lie putting we can do, now, and would have to hire
scienrilie, political, and all oilier attain 1 was im-lined to look upon lier delieaey lea«l liniimiiity's mareli.
sidl more help if we inamifaeturod our
As she has toith of il higher Iminaii lihmsoiu.
ments.”
The inothurliood of a i-omplex race is own milk. It IS u question whether we
as having no origin m noi; likeness to ill- (piick«‘ne<l lieT executive and productive
Much more she said iu the same strain, healtli; it was only that her nervous sys poweis oil all plaiie.s, certainly uu this also nut at all (he insignificant fiinelioii we aie t-inild hire a. iiian to do it, to any lietter
III the haliit of eonsideiiiigr ji, Fvery udvaiilagc than onr gixsj fmlory nmndoen
anticipating with glowing ci^'ornes.s the tem was highly Htriing and sensitive, and, must her eap;u;ity be g-ieater.
future of her sox, Speaking with the ut vibrating to touches whieh less highlvtihre of a woman's'hatiire is straiig to tin- it for iis; and I kiiiiw we aro ruliuved
tension
of a higlier note, her f.ieiilties from tiimiy a perplexity, in the hiisiiiess of
most enthusiasm, the clearest intelligence. pitclied orgaiiizstioiis do not feel, excreised
.Some few years later 1 am in a position
'I'lio iIcHiiitctiess of her views, and her re- and exhausted itself on planes other than to answer tin* fpiestioii 1 then iisk«‘«linv- Hlrain(‘d to tin- elVorl. She iiiav not sutfi-r making mid selling, th,it the factory iimii
umrkahle powers of expression, interested pruclical. Her sympathies und emotions, self. I am able also to bring to the solu from any definite ilisease, hat fier strength endures fur im.
'ITnui again, wo Imvft
me greatly.
iimre fully dcvelopeil, look cognizanco of tion of tin* prohleiii the results of suhse- is devoted to the ..... Is of the developing neighbors who could not do as well for
She had been a year marrieil, and wiw and responded to things of which less iiii- qnoiit similar experiences. The lifsl-hoiii life; her soul ih faint, her limhs are lan theni.selves, with their smaller dairies, os
now looking forwartl to inuthcrhiMMl to uginativc natures are uiieouscioiis.
of my two patients arc of strikingly dis- guid, hee.iuio in her nature is iiiaking an wc could; aud they need t1ie factory; and
eoinpletc her life.
onward nti-iile.
the factory needs our milk as well,oft..,
In contrasting her with Mrs. Graham, i similar type, as iliKsimilar -as are their
“I consider,” she went on, her clear, found that the latter could walk for tliree mothers, '('here is ini mediocrity about
It is uiileiiahle tliiit during so trying ainl theirs to In- a bh-ssiug to the whole ncighdeep eyes looking into iiiinc, “that my hours withoiittiring, while an hour’s eon- tliei'n; nunc of that aver.igeiie.ss if I iiiiiy important a pei iod she sliould he wiuglited liorliooil. It is more pleasure to Iw one of
child should be a flue typo of hutimiiity. tliiiioiis walking induced ruligiie in Mrs. use the word—w liiidi makes the eompari- hy the cares nf hread-wimiing. No woiiiiui a prospiToiis neighborhood, than it would
1 myself have splendid lienllh, ami I have KiLen; but while the former walked in tin* sou of individuals su (liflieult.
iiuilui'goiiig the Inal of motliei hood siioiild be to make a littie more uiouey —und only
develops ami cultivated iiiy powers to the pride of her stiengtli, keenly enjoying the
'J’he ehihl of the mn* — the wouiaii wliuse III! engaged in any pursuit wliieb absorbi a little lod have niy neighlmrs doing
iitmoet. 1 was'urigiiiully a delicate and— (reedom of inuvemeiit and sustained ac intelh'etual and physical powt*rs are ah- her best energies and strains her attention. potirer than I now si*i* they are liomg. My
1 am ashuiiied now to confess it—a seiiti- tivity, though her powe'rs of ohservatiun iioniially HUpt<rior to those of the rest of She sliould, su far as she is able, limit her farm is worth more, inid my life is worth
mriital girl, but by chance some pajier were acute, and nothing on the road failed lu'r sex—her child is far hehiw the av«*r- efforts and conserve her strengih, 111 order more, if tinv farmers all arniiud mo aro
dealing with wuiiiau's Ciglicrcdiieatioii and to uroiise her attention, yet the s^iiipa- iige of iiiankiinl as Mrs. Kden’s is superior that this may be expended in the fulfilling prosperous.”
her rights fell into my liaiids and roused thetic sense with nature was entirely to il. I ean still n'call the cry of liorror uf that inalerimi responsibility sho has
He la-lieve this is good sense, and if
mo from my lethargy. At sixteen I was ahseiit.
we are nut inUtakeii, it is pretty g.Kni reand disappointment that hr«iku from Mrs undertaken.
hard at work at one of the first high
i'he
fact
that
this
is
in
mniw
instances
Iigion_, l;<-.side.s. .\t uli events, we know it
For Mrs. Kdeii, the b<‘untv of a htossom, Graham’s lips at tha first sight of her
HchuulB. I adopted a rational dress. 1 the tints and grouping of a Imneli of hahy. It was the only oceasiuii upon an uutomiitie and iqoro or less nicehiinieal IS heit«-r for us to meet the beiiuvulunt,
played tennis and cricket with my broth leaves, the gray-green lieheii on a eollage which I knew tier well diseiplined nervous eouditioii, which dims mit at all detract square nn-l honest old gontlcmau, occaers. 1 rowed with them and rati with roof, the sedge and biiinish hy a )h>u1, a system to Im! startled out of its coiilnd. It from a woiiian’s health and uiiergies, lint siiinatly, than it is to meet with thoso
them. I gradimlly straightened up my
lightning-blasted lonely oak, the rush of was a hitter, terrible iiioineiit. Ami, in allows her to perform with ease other whose motto is, “The devil tuku tho
sciitimeiital wits, and Btreiigtheued, by
the wind across a field of hurley, theslitm- deed, the poor infant might iwsily have arduous ohligatioiis, shows only that in liindennost.”—MmiiMrs Dairyiimn.
effort, my delicate frame. l.,ater I was at mer and light and shadow of the waking disappoiiited-ii far leK.s amhitions mother. snehtha bond of Mympathy Is-twecii mother
(iirtuu, while my brothers wore in 'rrinity; world, all these struck on her listening As the nurse held il to her, clad in its long and ehild is missiiig, that she is insi'iisilive
Hoo.rs .S.irsap.iriila is ou thu lluoi] tide
and I tJmy sny without vanity, for I worked sense, thrilling and soundiiig a Ihuusand white frock, the light fell full upon its to or careless of its needs.
of popiilurity, whieh position it hiis reuchod
iiieessantly while they worked dilettante
'I'I
ju faculty of good motherliood—the by its own intnniie, undoubted morit.
face,
and
then
she
broke
out
in
that
hitler
echoes to which the others’s ears were
fashion, I far uutstnpt>ed them when test deaf.
cry. The wasted, puny fniim*, the low possession of great mother-power—whieh
'
ed by exuininatioii. I have tried in every
Tlieru is a great di-al of friction boHer sympathies were so attuned us to browed, ill-developed head, the sunken, shows Itself not III quantity hut In llm finer
way to show, and I think I have shown
he like another set of senses. Heyoiid the vacant eyes—the wrclehed h.ihy was such quality of thu offspring, is a distinct talent; twc4*n IIS and thu oiitsiiin world, between
successfully, that there is nothing a man
lens which gathered the rays of the actual a horrihlo contrast to its strong limhed, and surely when we consider that upon il im uinl the p4-4»ple w«! move aiiiuiig, but the
can do in the direction of physical or men
world there seemed lu be another power vigorous, brilliant mother. The infuiit's the vital qltesl^>ll of humanity’s evolu iiioht weimng, wasting friction, uimI the
tal effort which is not equally possible to a of sight, where all images were Ihiowa sickliness, and a liahit il had of iiioaiiing tion turns, we may regard this talent as most iticvilahle, is (bat which suImisU l>ewoman. My framo is us vigorous as a
upon the retina uf her emotions and there cuiistuntly ns if iu pain, tinpigh no reason not the least to which woman may aspire twi'eii tin* iwc> li.ilvi's of each man's own
man’s. 1 cun walk farther und endure
Siiituhlu general education und freedom cump4*titiv(i and ipmrrelsoim* self. I re
could l>e found for its coiiipjaiiil, sueiiied
broke up in a play uf eulor and light.
more fatigue than my Imsbuud, who is
U'here Mr.s. Graham puieeived a fset tike a piteous, feeble protest against hoiih* are necessary for the development of tliis member «nn-4* siillermg for a littio while
strong and healthy; and Iain never ill. standing out clear and sharp-edged til an wrung done it.
wonderful talent, bill during tbut epiH-li in with a p4*eiiliar aiirii-ular difficulty such
^
8iiiue i have adopted a more energetic life,
It was only with the utmost care the wliieh it is seeking exprensioii ati other tliatagiv-'ii tone as received by uiiu ear
utmospln-ru uf reason, Mrs. Kiien saw it
1 have liud no iitiiess whatsoever, ilefure
with evcr-slufling hoimdary lines, dissolv chilli was reared. Tin* disappointed inotii- faeiilties must perforci* be mure or les-t b‘fl upon nil* tin- impn-siioii 4)f lieing a
then I was considered delicaU*, and an ing and wavering with the expansive vi- er, with her strict sense of duly, Im-sIowm sib'iit.
sli.ule Hliiirp4-r than tin- same time os rehour’s tennis tired mu more than four
Let no woman he compelled to seek p4>ileil by till* oilier. Tin* inward iliscurd
liriitile uiiitiuii of suiuiiier-Iiidi'ii air. 1 imich attention upon liiin, hiit he remaiiiH
huiirs of the sHiiie exercise would affect
nianiage
as
a
iiieaiis
of
liveliiiyod;
m*
po
a
Imi^wiird,
fretful,
unhealthy
hoy,
far
wlurli 1 tliiit made with myself intruded
wondered, in those da)H, wliich was Ihe
me now. When 1 left college I found in
heliiiid his fellows in intelligence as he is sition can he more demoralizing. L«'l her its4-li upon anil m.ide iiiiscliief with everyhigher power of vision'.
my father’s efliee—Uo is a hanker—icady
edin'iitioii
he
Hiieh
tlial
it
will
enalib*
In-r
III
lieallh.
He
is
stunted
and
lit
develunliiing iiuiliblo tli.il I'.-piiii into tiio air, uo
8iirel\, I told myself, Mrs. Graham's
use for my developed energies. 1 can
clear, rational mind, wherein all things ed, with a narrow Imiging forehead, sunk t<j support lieiself till love if lhis*hiip|n-ii mall4-r liow tiineCul and Imniioiuuus.
work as long ns ho, and ho tells mo I ean
tempt her iif>m her iiidepeiideiu'e. Itiit I'iiieti«*ally, the diseordautR''thing that I
slaiid out III ib'liiiite view with sharp-eiil en eunning eyes, and seiiHiial month.
work as well. I was quite eontclitcd with
His iiilelb-iT is of a very infeiior calihie, let her then ret'ogiiize iiiai riagi* and uiolli- was, lii.tili* iiis<'or<i out of everything that
eilge, is evniem-e »d' a strong an I peifect
life, but I consider it a duly to timriy, und
sight. Surely .Mrs. Kd<‘ti suifi'rs trom a shallow, quick and selfish, and he is a erlnmd as gateways of self-sioTifii-e, l•lll4•r- I approai'lii'd or that approai'heil me. So
when 1 met my linsbiuid I found him the
j
suiiree
of eontiiMial vexation and eliiigiin iiig whi4'li slut must la* eoiil4-iit to givi* up ill our inti-i'ior In-ing and relations, like
kind of mental >thortsighle(lnesH — an
mubl ciiUivatud niid interesting man of mv
' to Ins liaiidsotue, clever mother; the de- III It measiiri* her niatetiai liiib'peinli'tM'e, '*i| I'.iul, as he tlescnln-il himself in Ho
iicnuaiiiDiiice. 'I’lie liking was reciprocal, astigmatism of the mind, lint misgivmgs j ficieneies of liis mind ami heavy indolence and to spi-iiil lo'r powers at leie^l f4>r a mans, W4- also fire two pi-iiple m one, and
wuulit come. Is it not, J wuiihl ask my
and wo were iiiurriwd. 8iuco then 1 have
two i|uarreUiiiiM‘ people; we aro some
self, the perception ot a little bc)oiid of liis nature iriitaliiig ami annoying her tune—in unotlier diri'ction.
transfen-ed my energies from my father’s
'I III* eiliiealioii and training sin* has un !*pin(nal an-l u. go<*<l deal <-iii'iuil; some
whiehinuTli the eleatnessof oiillim*? Is I at everv turn.
to my husband’s office. I employ a house
dergone
iinli-BH,
as
is
iiufortunatel
v
too
s.iint ami 11 giMjit ib-.il sinner: and the iluel
it not the very seeing iiitti distanei- whieh
! The llrst-lHiru of my other patii-nt is of often the cH.sc in tiii'se days of foreeii eol- has to In* fonglil evi-r i-very ilav. Wo live
keeper to maiiuge iny home, and I ean af
obseuies the edgt* i>l that wliieh itile.u?
ford to do so, us my work in the oflice
tivatioq, thi-y have lii-eii su extieiint at t'i li life oT mural see-i»aw; si-rvotiisl u while
' It veiy dilTereiil tvpe.
l)u
things
in
reality
stand
out
m
tliu
eb-iir,
hnglit,
healtiiy,
repays me tenfuItTher suhny. 1 am per
defiiiite fashion of Mrs. (fiahatii'smind? ' strong-limheil hoi, In' sJiows a remark/ihic warp her milnie and spml Imr woman- ami h't our ilevil-iiatiiri* sb-ep; tliuii serve
fectly happy. 1 have no time fur ail the
Is nut the boundary line ot what ts i*ver I iiitellc|'eiice; he is gifted, indeed, willi cx- power witr make her thu better wife and tin* ili-vil .1 while and b-t our otlior nature
forebodings aad fancies which make mis- I fading ami dissolving into the misty fight
hilt the ntliiost cure is needed sl4*<-p
You have ]i line piece 4>/ cliiiia
I (raordinab):' talent, and prupiiscs to he a motlier.
eruble the.lives uf must of my wuiuan
III the triiining of womiiii- the possijde which has Ih-oii hrukeii and mendeii, hut
uf
w/uit will
loill bef As men, by h>okiug
looking ou
oulyV I Ilian of great altaininciit. II
■ I II
^
11 I “f u'/uit
frieuda. 1 ouly wish all women could be • .
i• .
.1
^ ■ .1.1
mothers
of
(lie race—that Jlu'ir delicate you never iiNik at il witliuiit seeing where
I.......... I., » .
1
*
,1
• I into objects near them, gn»w shortsighted, ' He has a b«*Hiitiful iiittillectiiai head and
brought to see the advantages, tlie suiieri-' 1
.
1
..11
11
..r..a life
i;» '#..11
A . ; iloos notr mind,
hna* the > face, a well-huill, sturdy pliysiipic und line ihysii-al sensitiveness should nut In< 'ulunti'd tliu two eilgos wore put togother. We
urity, uf
Tull ufr purpose * and1 effort,
■
•so. treuti'd,
i- . also
.> n
seeing into
into disUiiee?
distaiieef Hus
Hus not
not I nervous eiieigy. 'rimugh so young, he ))■ extrennts of excriiise, tiu-ir speeiuiJn- keep u lively seiise uf where our turtf edges
_ _ _ _ _ _ !....... ^..1.
.. .1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ * I power of seeing
iu coiniMirUou
with the ......i.
umdess,
dreary ex- I
Grabam, by so shartH'iiing up her showed himself steady of purpoee, loving lelleetuul ami moral charaetcfistics 4I1S-. wen* put togetln-r. W e are not “solid”
isleuees so maiiy of them lead.”
'^
for the Lonl and His righteousness. When
iKiwer of focus, blunted her {K>wer ot ami generous uf heart, und ^ his brain tolled and deformed by iiiuntal strain;
This story of her life was uot told tome
F-ir woiiiHii Is nut uinlvveloia iiihu
set reverberatiitg there is a tlaw in our
higher sight?
power, appruaeliiiig in uo way to precmdly,
all at uuoe, but from time to time as Ijgiw
Ilut
4ll\ers«.
ring; ime huiiihI lialf and one paralyzed
IS most exceptional.
*•
her. 1 observed her with much atteutiuu.
'i'liis is no eaU* fur the relegation of half that we ilrag uioiind after it.-^HKV.
Her well-kuit frame aud steadfastuervous
Mrs. Kdeu was an artist. She possessed
wuinuii to the |>u«itiou she helil in those (.'. li. Fakkiicrmi, D.D., Now York.
system uever vuce dropped beueatli.tbat considerable artistic appreciatinn ami feel A greater eoiitrasl it is difficult to iiii- days wlicii, iineduuHUHi and iiiiduvclu|H:il,
strain of aiiutlier life drawing upon her iiigi but sbu was sumewbut deficieul in tho Hgine than exist between the children of
KoiiioIhlUK fur Nothlna.
she was pitiably and to a demoralizing ex
health-resources. Active uf body aud full power uf execution. Shu felt the glow the two iiiuthers.
tent deiictideijt U)k>u the other sex fur all
The world is full of |M!uplo who want U>
uf intellectual energy, she uever once and fervor of a great artistic cunceptiuii,
That uf tbe one is so essentiuliy fore the advuulugus sho iMMsesscd. All I udrun la'furo tliey know how to walk. Such
or if she felt the need of uiental her feeling elutlied it round with light and most iu tbe ranks of hiiiiianity, that of tbe
VHiicc is H protest, lest ill the keen cxuiU*- |H*ople are llio remly nrey uf sharpers.
or pbysicial relaxation succumbed to tbe eulor, but her bauds failed in the expres other is ns if in liitii evolution bad taken a
mcnl uf her new iii<le|Hmdciice, the rush
sense of her necessity.
sion. Like most true women, her nature baokwartl step, so inferior is be lu tbe uud activity uf ii.er new interests, sin* sliuli Soiiietiiftes this trait of wanting to get
something for nutliiiig is exhibited iu an
She rode, aud walked, und played tenuis. was essentially aTtistle; like most true average uf bis kind.
(>e forgetful uf that grave (runt HAi welfare amusing way.
“Let my child’s limbs,” she said, “l>e woiueoy she was deficient in large exe
No ope seeing this degenerate child of
ufjiur eliildren, uud, through them, of the
A young niHU affiietad with this failing
well developed aud strung, its frame uius- cutive power. Tbe cunceptiuii leapt from eminently superior parents could but lie progress iff the race.
was otfored a sitnatiun iu I’eru, but upon
clftlar, aud full uf vitality?'
her brain, strung in outline and color; the struck by the thought that some cause'
Dr. Weir Mitchuli, iierhups Hie greatest
She read, aud wrote, aud conducted her I expression fell on the canvas somewhat more imteiit aiid forceful than chance must uf all authorities 011 the s'aujcct of nervous investigation it was found that a Know
ledge uf Spanish was r«4{uisite.
busiuess.
' feebly, only a shallow as it were of tbe have (leteriiiitied his striking inferiority.
diseases, tells us that only about one
“i)uvotu a year to thu study of the lan
Overcome bv the seriousness uf the Auiericaii wuumii iu a hundred is physical
“J.iet its luiud.” she said, “be active aud | fancy it rellected. Her talent was uncerguage,” suiil the nmimgei^ kindly, “and
clear; Its faculties good, its talents quick- lain, aad, at best, iiotiung remarkable, truth involved, 1 set myself to explain the ly fit for iiiutherhood, and
who, from you will bccuiiie sufUciciitly pruficiuut to
eiied.”
^ 8he made graceful drawings and liretty marvel.
the rcstlcHsucs.s uud overwork df our lives lie useful.”
Could it Ih*. j asked luyself, that Mrs.
Asher medical adviser, I ur|^ed upon 1 studies. She illiihtruted ImhikiI very cuaruiHut thkt WHS t(s> stow a method for the
m^ beautiful stroug-miuded patient some ' iiigly, but Hie |>uwer of sustained idea apd tlraham's jMro physical and mental capa tonluy sit with thu spectre of nerve ex*
uiisgiviogs I felt. T might as well have ^ fiiTly-grappIed talent necessary to the pro bility wus^rawu from tbe reserve force hf liunstioii ever ut our Uiuril, arc rapidly tt|>- aspirant. He s|>cut three mouths iu try
proximiitiiig
lu
lliu
pliysiuul
comiilioii
of
ing to devise a .shorter plan, until one day
vided them to tbe winds.
duution uf great work was not hers. “It her offspring? Can it la* that nature
our Aiucricaii cousins.
his etc met an advertisement, stating that
'So loug,” she replied, “as my own 1 seems as i¥,” she said, “thp thought were | stores ill the uiidilfereiitiatcd faculty of
Tl^c type given to .Mrs. (•rHluiin, uf a directions for leiiriiiiig any language id
health is good, as lung as 1 d^ uot tire in lost somewhere in my nature before il one generation tbe capacity of the next,
wutimn
who
bos,
witimut
injuring
her
Iwcuty-fuur himrs would l>e seut for the
body or brain, how call youWell me Ido reached my fingers, as if some mesmeric^ and that Mrs. (Dabam hail artilleiully
too tuuoh- 'i be child must inherit tbe touch of the outer world puts a languor on i forced into activity, aud for her own tisej health, dwverted into the vortex of her M*lf- siriill sum of two ilullars.
.Ml, here was tjie solution uf the prob
asseVtivciiess and self-cxpressioii the curmother’s health; from her energies it du- luy hands.” And so it was., Her nervous* the latent power of her sou?
Was she iu her extraordinary aud ab- rent uf her iiiuthcr-puwur—not, unfortu- lem! He sent the two dollars, uud iu rerives iU strength.”
, system was so sensitive tliat it answered to '
1 suggested iu auswer an idea which 1; the least vibratiun of (he atuiosphere.' iioriiial efforts drawing ii|>uii a usturally notelv, her power fur proiluciiig children, p|y ree**iv4*d this printed slip:
but timt capability wbteh every true wo-1 «*lt is, extr mely simple. Just divnie
bad not in tbose''days, as J now have, been ^ 'J'bu ripple of a bird’s wing, tbe cry of a doruiaut evolutiuiuiry store, wherein lay
man pusN^sses of adding her 4|uutuiii lu the | the language into twenty-four parts, aud
able to prove by experience, viz., that tbe wounded creature, the laugh uf a child, her child’s huiuau iulieritauce.?
improvciiieiit
of the raeu —is eertamly less | U-arii one each hour.”
,uuutinuauoe uf so euergetiu aud active a ' the rumble of a distant wheel, tbe rdslle I Is the, extreme rcailiug of wuipuu’a
course of liffi uuder tbe circumstancesiif of tbe trees, each aud every eildy that rights a record of her children’s wrongs? .cotuuioii than is that of the woman whose i He deserved to be thus “humbugged.”
her ooudition, migb^draw upon the child’s stirred the current uf the air, broke uu her ' Dues the blunting of her fibre iu the health U broken and her muni defurmcil 1 l,c't us ho|K* he profited by his lesson.
-------resources.
listening sense
little wavelets uf eiuo-. treadmill of over-traiuiug make it incapa by physical or mental overstrain.
I nwl lh» olhur uioriuilg
. (Itly or ' iV I »*.*-.■■.
m rvor, PHok.g.
^ iiut she YKpuld nut listen. She laughed lion, let she was uot unpractical. Her' ble of those delicate iiiimt vibrations which
..Ily girl, iroouiug 0..1 of a bigU .cl.ool,^"'
‘I"“'-‘“g ‘“-J-"
her clear, strong laugh. “That cau be | bouse was well updered, aud was a ubarm- jtoo fine to move the hand or guide the
and
observing
tuese
with
attention—|s4dd
by
grocers.
•
ly
ouly a baseless fancy, she said< “X be-1 iug'home. After her marriage she gave pen, are ibi^'oebeeii of a distant higher
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In tlic HonRo 'riH'Hitay H«ftrly fifty
pptltionn wprp presented by n# many ineinliera, RRktng fnr the nmotiiient of such
AmondinunU to tbn prolilbitory law ns will
mako lU execution more cortiitn
Dp U. J. Mnrtni of Aiigtistn recoirod
Monday a drni'lnn of tlic fnmons Dr.
Koch’s lyitipb, the first to be received .in
this State. I’he doctor has already re
ceived biindn'ds of applionlioiis for treat
ment with tins iicH consuinption enre.
In acoonlnnco with oiir custom, wo give
Comrade Pollard space to express his
views on tbe uppointineiit of ii State constable; at the same time ae must express
onr opinion that it would have been wiser
for him to have kept out of the "piiblie
print"
A large number <»f Dcmocnita have,
during the yeaf, expressed great (Imsatis
faction at the tnatiner in winch city busi
ness has been ^eonducteil; but next Mon
day nearly every one of tbem will bo at
the pcdls and Vote the straight ticket,
whether thtf^candnlato he good, had, or
indifferent. That is the secret of the suc
cess of the Denioeratie party.
To tlie
shame of the Uepnhiicftiis, no matter how
gwMl the mnniuations may be, imi huv^
bitterly they may deinmnce the corruption
or mcompeteneo iif their opponents, many
of them will abstain freon voting for the
most tri\ml or nhsnrd eunse or for no
eause whatever 'I'lie eity was gi\en o\er
to the Democrats at tin* last town eleetniii
bv two voters who were in the hall but
Iboiiglit It too m\iclj tremble to get up and
vote; and one_^(d-.t)iem,_ut least, Irn^ Imu'Ii
very load in Ins denniu mtioiis of Deinoemt
1C role,while tbe d« feateil eandidiile wnsa
friend of bis
Tuesday tbe Nalioiiiil 1 louse passed the
famous direct tut bill wliieb lias bi'oii
nearly twenty years in C’ongress. In 1801,
the I'mted States goveinmeut, in stress on
on aeeoimt of the gnlbeiiiig rebellion, as
sessed a diieit tax on Ibe .States and terntoru’S. 'I'be loyal State** pud their assessnmnts
In all. about !®1 “.(KHtptKKI were
paid by file loyal States. As tbe disloyal
States liii\«- refused to pay their assessinents, it has Ihu'II aekiiowleilged tbaf in
equity, now tli.it tbe goveiineiit is safe and
prospeiniiH, the money slioiild be refunded
to tbe loyal Stales In the last C’oiigieHS,
both iltnise and Senate passed the bill,
but t’levelaud vetoed U- 1 b<‘ Senate
passed It over Ins veto, and the House
trit‘d to jbiit failed
Tnesdav moriimg,
Speaker 'Deed and Messrs McKinley and
CHimeinh*eidcd to lirmg the bill up by a
reKobiiion from the eoiimnltce on rules,
and late m the aflt'rnoon it was passed by
a vot4- of ITd to UH
It now g(»es back to
tbe Senate foi coneiiireiiee in a necessary
niiieiidineiit pat on by tbe Mouse. Malm
paid
and it (be bill IxHoiiiesa.
law, tliat sum will be tinned ditiLlly into
her ttt'iisnry to light* n tlie buidims of the
tax payers
It will b(> seen by an adveitiseiiieiit in
another eoluiiiii that a wariaiil of nisolveney lias been is->iied against tbe piopiielors of tins p.ipei
ibis is not tin* fault of
tlir *‘iM Ml or innii want of snppoit on
(lie pull of itsfinnds '1 lie p.iper nuvei
before bad so 1-tig.e a list or so muiiy waiiii
fiu'uds. It- has bad a large advertising
patronage, ami the aiiiouiil of job work
has been all tliut ttmld l>e uKt'iided to
'Jlie prime <aiise of out eiiib.irinsHmeiit
was tlie nnfoitiin.tte K.isleni I'.umerLMiterpriM , bu li nivolveii ns in a debt ol
about t^r>,(MHI. lb*' business done by Ibt
office liiiniig tbe ) isl llnee yeuis would
have relieved us iioin onr ddbeuUies, bad
it Ix-eii hUjipleiiienti *i liv prmleuee and
good management I iifoitnii.itely tins bus
nut always latii tb*' nise^ and tbe lesidt is
what niatiy bavi tor imoitbs seen w.ts m
evitable Neatly all t>t the imlebtedness
is b« id by fiii’iiiis ot tliepa|Hi, whose intercbt us w't 11 as pbasine it will be t*>
iiiaket lieMvil evin iiiou* .i lepieseiit.ilive
Uatiiville |mp<‘i tb.iii it bus beiittifon
been
It will iie plaieit on a tiiinii foun
dation tli.ili evei before, so that its lesunrues shall not be sipi.nidi ii d, but used
for tbe welfare of all eomeiued Tbe
paper lias b< eii piospiions fui iieaily bait
a (eiitniy, and is not «!e|aiident on tbe
lorliiiies ot one oi two nun; for men may
luine ami men iii.iv go, but tbe Maii goes
oil l*uever. '1 lie lueiismes lueessaiy to
lliese piiaeidings have soinewbul interlered witli iigul.ii nevvspapei wink, toi
v>bub the « baiity ol oiii leadeis is askt‘d,
ami iui winch it is li«>ped to iiiako amends
in tbu tiitiiie
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tosniK,

'Ceinperatue Column.
TmteKRANrn i.sAneK.'

We arc now rapidly approaokiog an tmportant oriiis In city evonU, the period of
Riiotlier Municipal F^Iectlon. The Wom
an's liCRgiie, which hM been Rooused of
'*moddiing in almont everything," does not
propose to enter into the purely politfcal
RS|>ect of the times; but there is one sub
ject which wo must in honor mid conscience
bring liolore the solemn consideration of
the voters of Watorville
We IiAvo one city institution, which as

now conducted is n public nuisance nnd n
public shame—a legalised grog-shop, an
authorized drunknnl ninniifaotory.
This city institution is unsparingly con
demned by every cIrm of men in the com
inimity, except those whoso vices it fosters
nnd those whose purses it enriches. In
its condiiet it daily violates both the spirit
and the letter of the law under which it
exists. Its liquors are iilegally lioiight,
niid illegaily sold. We may, if we can,
close the bar of every hotel, restaiiraiit,
and liquor nuisance in Watcrvillo, but what
avails it so long ns the city innintains and
protects nil open bar of its own where men,
women nml children may fostor their
burning thirst, nnd satisfy their crtiviiig
Ap|K>tite? We limy soiul onr oflioers to
seize at the railway station and from the
express wagon, the liquors cunsignod to
onr ruinscllorH; but what avails it so long
as thesu sanie rnmsellors can sUII purchase
from the city the liquid poisons which they
sidl to consiiine the hlooil of their ciislumers?
We may lie mstaiit in teinpemneo work
reatons in our eliiireheH, Imild up our
Yoniig Men's ('liiistiaii AsxiKiiatioii, tench
ouryuinig mmi the nohlcnoss of manhood
and onr yuiuig wimieti the purity of woinatihood, yet so long as wc permit and con
done the existence of this open door into
hell, the blood of its many vietiins is upon
our skirls
Wo have been told that the agent is a
conscientious man; we say and anirm timt
fio man is cuiihcientioiis who makes iimiHcllmg a profession, wliuse daily hiiamess
it is to help men to bo devilish, to heiji
women to Ins licentious; to corrupt the in
iiuccnce df Lhildhuod. Wo say nnd aftirm
that our city ngeiiey, conducted in viola
tiiHi of the law of the State, i-ondiictcd m
violation of the law of (lud, tempting ini'
to their rnin, destroying the happiness of
iiomcH, coming money out of Initnan blood,
traflickiiig 111 souls,IS an institution wholly
neenrsed and damnahle; a blot on the good
iinino of onr eity, a hideous slain on our
mumcipal liuiior It is napping the very
foiindatiimn of goinl citizenship; it is clog
ging the material, as well ns the moral
prosperity of Waterville.
As woimm, we Imvo no votes; but we
call upon the iiioii who can vote, the men
who have repeatedly endumed every
charge wc hero make in rcgnnl to the city
agency, to dji what hoiientand earnest men
may to reform this abuse. We believe
that every olmrcli m ^V'atervillo ought on
Sunday next to pass n solemn resoliitiim
asking for the reformatum of onr city
agency, and that hereafter it he properly
eondnetod or not at all, and vve Ih'Iicvc
timt the eoiideniii.itioii of every' good man
and woman should be broiigbt to bear
upon an abuse whose oontiimed exinteiiee
IK u public and umveisal disgrace.
WArniviMR, Me, Feb 'Jl, IK'U.
Mr Editin’'.—Tbe eiielosed eomiiiuiiicution from Dr. F t'. 'I'bayer, Ilealtb Officer,
being of general public interest, I request
tor (be city, (bat yon publish it in full, togetbef witl) tbe taliulaU‘d report from tbe
iSeeietary of the Mate Hiiaid of Ilealtb, m
tbe uext issue of your paper,
Kespeclfully,
XA Iir MKADKU, Mayor.
Watkkviiii, Ma15K. Feb 1!.!, IH'.U.
llo.MlKAItlk NaTIIANII-L MeaKFU,
Ma\0|( OF Watfumiif,
Sir,— 111 (uinplmnce with your lequest
of Dee l.>, IKiH), that I nlioidil endeavor
to aHcertuui the cuiuiition i>f om water
Hupph, 1 immediately lomuiuuuaied with
Dr Young, becrel.iiy ot tbe ^tulu Hoard
of Health Ho wrote me that, at that
time, be was unable on aceount of tbe illness of bus ansistant, to make the aimlysis
as I (icHired, but would inronii me as noon
as he could attend tu it anil would for
ward tlio ueeesHary buttles fur the tiaiispidtalion of till' HKinples.
On tbe 15, of .lannary the bottles eatnc,
and oil tbu day following (.fan lOtb) 1
forwarded to turn two samptes, one taken
from the stream just above the bridge at
tbo pumping station, the other taken from
a tap III my ofllco.
On aceount of tbu eoiitnmed illness of
Ins uKsistaiit^ the analyses of these two
samptes was not completed until witbm a
tew liays; in the iiieaiitiimMit Dr Young’s
reqneHt, 1 collected two mure samples,—
ujic irom tbe Htream, just Uduw the bridge
at the piiiupmg stution, and the other
Iroiii a tap in my uflice, and fuiwardud
tbem to him on tbe tftli mst.
A»d I have tbe honor tu forward with
tins enclosure. Ins tabulated report of the
four analyses.
I'eriint me to call your attention to one
or two points m this report You will ob
serve m sample marked 571, taken from
tbu stream, that a larger percentage of
free ammunia is noted thah m the others
'i'bis iiicreasu was undoubtedly due to the
tuet tniit tins samidu whs taken very sihui
after a storm, fur it is true that this elumeiit vaiies very nmrkeilty on uecouiit of
clianges iii tbe weather.
'I'lie aigiiitleaiUHi of free uunuoiiia m
water is that it is the result of the process
of ilecoiiiiiusitiou of uigainc matters
Neaily all water contains soiiie (ioisl
water shuiilil not cuntam mure than .001
or .00*2 It will be observed that this
sample was taken from the stix'Hui uud
tliat sample maikedriTO, taken iti tbe same
hour, fioui tbu tap in my ofliee, gave only
001 of flee ainmuiim
May 1 tiirther uild that 1 am informed
bv Dr Young that uompurisoiis made of
tbe many umdyses of our water supply,
since Its intruilueliuii in 1888, show no
vaiiiitiun of practical impurtunce; be iil:
says that tlie samples taken from tbe tap
make a little better showing than do tbe
Hvurugu water supplies of tlie State
Tbuse HiialyNes bring ns to the eoiichisum that our water supply is praetiually
puns at least, no pulhition exists wbieli
cun be made manifest by ehumleal metliixls.
Very reB|»eclfuUy,
You I obi'dieiit servant,
F C. Til \YKK, M J),
(Signed)
Ilealtb Oflieer.

1 lie gun lid mill us of the Uepnblieuiis
of tins iity, held at City I lull Inst uveinng,
was large ami barnioiiioiis I bun man \V
C. Vbillnook ot the eity imiiinitlee called
to uiiler.
Mityui Mender was elioseii
cliiiiiniaii, and A 11 i'laisted, JNq,eleik
Hlaiik slips well- distiibiited, allow iiig each
votei to wiitelns individual ebuiee; but
tor tbe last few days it bus bien felt ibal
Muses (.' I'osler, INq , was tliu eboice of
a large niiijoiityoi ilie paity; and this
\tnh piovid by tlie vote being piaelHalty
^uuaniiniais in iuh-iavot, tbiie iHiing but a
fnw Heutteiiug vgli'sof one or two lor a
doxen luniiidates On niulioii of Aideihiim Maltbevvs, the vole was m.ide uiiuniiuyus
/J lie follow nig gentlemen weiv eliOHcm
to serve us city coininiUee toi tbe eiisnmg
yi'Hi \\uiil i, I it‘d D l.iiiil; \\'aitl ‘J,
1) 1' Ituik, W aiil 5, 1 lank 1.. I'liiiinnur;
NNiud V, H W Svvvvml, W arvl .”>, K. L
I'loetui,
aid 0, Nntliamit Mender;
Wind 7, Cb^viles llntler
\\ bile Iki ii.mu.!ttie ibuseii fiuiii tbe
tiuui well- out belli ting lundiilntes fur city
i-uiniinltie. Mi (• A i'biilips spoke in
fiivui of tlie petition tui amending the city
eburtei '1 lie pinuipid tbauges asked for
ure. i be ulHihslimg ot tbe City Cuinieil,
pustpuning the eily tdcilioit fiiiiii tbe ttist
to tbu lliml iMomtay in Muieb; iinikmg it
uumpulseiy npun tbe vity go«eiiiineut to
iublibb and liibliibule to the people, not
uUT ihmi the tnsl day of Manb,—two
weeks befure cluclioii,—a tiill uuiuuiituf
the tecvipts and ilisbuisemiills ol tbe city
tor the pit ceding y eat; and tbul the tetui
of the eity uiursliid, iiulieu and other up|K>inleiI uthceis, Hball expire at the cud ul
tbe vear, and that none of tliuiiu uflieuiu
utmU bold over.
Mr. IMnllipb uaiil that the iqipuiiu^its of
tbe uieasuie Inul hoped to kill it by eUimmg tbal Itnot nuked fur by the citixeiiu*'
§
of \>'Htervilte, when, in fuel, tbu pulitioii
"
i
bud over 400 uignntureu—nearly every
t
li
Kepublitau liavuig bvgited who bail been
X
given an upjiurlunitv. F A \N aldioii,
« 5?.
Luq., ably uuppuitcd Mr. Fbillipu’ pianlion.
Mr. FubU'r expreuucd biu tiianks fur tbe
bunur Muuferre^, anil buid be wuuiil rather (iTU fruiii («{> .Inii. 103 8 I.S 1.(13 .2 .(lol U14 ituiie.
be beaten at tlie head of the Kepnblieiii 371 fruiiislri'Hiu *’ “ 3 2 1 4 1 Wl 2 .005 UK) uoee
ticket than gain victory with the Demo- 370 fruiiislriUUiKeb W 342 2 t.tiU .2 .001 U17 iiuiii'
3T; fruiii mp
"
4 U 2 U 1 OU 2 .out .014 liuuo.
uratu; at the same linii, tlicie wuu no fun Kllriites. viry slight Ifscelu oai'h
m laMiig a target, anil he liopid the whole
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ticket would leeeive the ununiinonii sujiport of the party.

TUB RROmTRATlON BILL.

that Buob person Is not or will not boqnaliAsd to vote in said eity at siioh elooUon,

Speoimen Oaiei.

tbe list of voters made tinder ibis ot shall
state the street and ko far as praotloal the
number of the street where each voter re
sides. The residence of a voter as stated
u|K)n the list of voters used at the last
nreoodtng election, shall lie deemed his
last nnd iisudl place o| abode, nnlecs he
sImII have given notice to tbe city clerk of
tt cbaiige of his residence. The city clerk
shall keep a record of all notices of change
residence, whioh record shall at all
times be open to publio inspection.
Sect. 10. Any person who shall cause
his name to be placed upon tbe list of
voters of more than one ward in any such
city for the same election, or shall oanse
bia name to be placed upon any suoh lists
of voters in any ward,knowiug he is not a
(jiialifled elector therein for tbe election
fur which the said list is made, or who
■hall falsely personate Any legal voter or
any person causing any suoh act or aiding
or abetting any person in any manner in
either of said acts shall be deemed guilty
of an offence and punished by imprison
ment for nut less than six mouths nor
more than one vear.
SrcT. 11. The clerk of the city shall
act as the clerk of the board of registra
tion during its sessiuii fur revising said
voting lists. He shall be tbe oiistodtan of
the reconls of said board and of the cor
rected and revised lists of voters prepared
b^ it for use at any eleotiuiqand shall pro
vide the wardens of the variuna wards of
suoh cities with a true and attested copy
of such lists of voters in their respective
wards for their use on election day; and
it shall 1)0 his duty to keep said lists one
year and ftirnish certiHed eupies tliereuf
on appliuatiun of any person and payment
therefor within ten days thereafter, and
for failure to do so shall be punished as
'ovided by section 50 of chapter 4 of the
evised Statutes.
Sfct. T2. Tbe members of sncli board
of registration shall be subject to the same
iieimlties for roisoonduct in uflice as are by
law imposed upon municipal oflioers. 'I'lio
president of such board sliall receive five
dollars fur each day that tliu board shall
Ih) ill session for the revision of the votiiii
lists, and the other two members of sail
board shall receive three dollars a day fur
■null,time. They shall also be paid a rea
sonable oompeiisation for such time as
they are necessarily employed in making
np and preparing such lists of voters, to
gether with reasonable and necessary ex
penses mclndiiig blank books, stationery
and the necessary assistance of clerks, nil
of which will be paid by the city where
such board is established, and each of said
cities shall provide a suitable place for
holding tbo sessiutis of said board, and
pay fur the services of such oflioers as saiil
iMiiird may select, nnd have m atteiidanee
to preserve order nnd execute its preuepts
.Ml witness fees shall be paid at the es
tablished rates of fees Wfore municipal
courts.
Skot. 13. Notices of the time and
place of the sessions of such board to re
vise and correct saul voting lists shall be
iven by the president thereof nnd posted
y the clerk of said cities at the same time
and place as is the warrant for calling
ward meetings; nnd t'ae voting lists as re
vised and corrected by said boatd of registratiuii shall be used in said cities in the
several wards tliereuf.
Sfct. 11. Any qunliticd elector in such
eit} may challenge tho right of any pfirI son to vote in any ward in such city at any
11> (tion, and he shall bo given the opportiM'ity by the warden of such ward to make
hiu ii clinUeiige, and the warden of such
ward shall make a minute of the fact of
such challenge upon the voting list of such
ward.
Sf.ct. 15. Section forty-seven, chapter
four of the Revised Statutes,nnd all other
acts nnd parts of acts inconsistent here
with and hereby repealed. Unt the pro
visions of this act shall not apply to the
miuiii ipal clei-tions of the ytar 1891, in
anj of thu cities in which such eleutiuns
are held, or to the preparation and revisiou
of the lists therefor.

affected tu an alarming degree appetite
fell away, and he was terribly reduced In
fleih and strength. Three bottles of Rlectrio Bitters cu^ him.
Kdward Shepherd, llarrisbui^, III., had
a rnnoing sore on his leg, of eight years
standing. Used three bottles of Electric
Bitters and seven liottlrs of Bncklen's
Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound and well,
John Speaker, Catawaba, <)., had five
large Fever sores on his leg, deotors said
he was incurable ffne bottle of Electric
Bitters and one box of Rnokleii's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Sold by II. B.
Tucker Sc (k>.

6. H. Cliffon), New Caaeel, Wii., wa«
An Art to Provide • Roord of Rs>iclstratlon they shall cause his name to be erased
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatiam,
«
In the Oltlasof this
from said list and not add it thereto; and hii Stomach was disordered, hie lAver wae
nniTKt) ilY TIIR l.AttlKS or -IIIK WATRRVILI.B
Be it enacted by the Senate nnd Home of
Hepreuntaiiou in jA^tlalure aue^rMed
a$ foltowt:

Bkction 1. A board of registration is
hereby established In each city of the
Stale whioh shall have the exclusive power
and authority to determinn the qiiAhhoation of voters therein, and oxolnsivo power
to maku up, correct aqd revise the list of
voters in eiurt) of said'citics, and shall per
form all the duties and have, exoliitively,
all the powers now exercised hy the munioipal oflieerH of Said cities in making, pre
paring, revising and correcting the list of
voters therein under chapter four of the
lleviscd Statutes or any other statute re
lating thereto.
Sect. 2 Said hoard shall consist of
Ihii'H tneinji^rs who shall be rosidentt and
legal voters of the city whore such board
IS established, one of whom shall Im ap
pointed and coinniiMsioncd by the governor
by aiifi with the consent of hts ouimcil for
a term of four years, hut the first term
shall oxiiire May I, 1805, and who shall
not holfl or be eligible to any elective mu
nicipal ofllco during said term. Said mem
ber of said board shall bo ap|>ointcd iuiinodiatoly upon tbu approval of this act. Thu
other two iiiuinbersof (his board shall be
elioscn one from the political party polling
the highest iiuiiilair of votes for govoriiur
111 tins Slate at the next preceding 'State
election and one from the political party
polling the next highest number of votes
for govcrqoi of this State at said election,
and they hIiuII each hold tbeir ofliee for
tlie term of two years, but the first term
shall expire May 1, 18().'b and said iiieinIwrs shall not hold or bo eligible to any
elective iiiimioipal l^flico dnrmg said term
Kiicli slmll Ih! nominated hy the city commitlco of Ills own political paity anil upon
due notice thereof m writing the Kuvoral
mayors of said cities slmll forthwith ap
point such persons so iioimimtcd memliers
of said board I If either or both of saiil
political partien fur Die space of seven
days after the approval of this act oi after
a vaeiitiey occurs lu such boaid by its said
committees negteels or rcftises so to iiuminnte a member of siicli board and lu notify
tbe mayor of sueb city tliereuf, said mayoi
sliall select and npiHimt a member of said
laiard from tbe political parly so iieglectmg and refuMirg to nominate. AimI in
(HSU any miunber of said board so appuIiiU'd by said mayor iieglects or refuses
to act as a member of said b(mrd,lbc other
two shall proceed with tbe business of this
laiard as provided by this act in bis ab
sence. And if any member of said board
bo absent Ul disquablied by siukiieas, sneb
niiiyor may Oil bis place for tbe time bemg by the uppointineiit of some qimlifted
elector of Haul city of the same political
party as tbe absent memt>ur represents.
SK( T. .'f. Tbe person appointed and
eomiiiissioneil by the governor shall prehide at all mcetmgs oi tbu board, but shall
not vote lUerem except iti case of a tie.
He shall give due notice of the time and
place of tbe sessions of said board, and
sign all oriiers and processes issued by
the same. If be is iicuessarily absent ui
disqualiHud by sickness or otherwise during
any session of said board, tbu mavor of
said city shall immediatclv appoint a <[naldied diector of tbu city wlio shall be of
the K.iinu political party as said cbairmao,
to act 111 bis ubsuncu.
SkCT. 1. All the members of said
board shall be sworn to tbu faithful ami
impartial pcrfoniiaucc of the duties nf ib\
said ofliee.
*
Sfct. 5. Said board sbiill Imvo l!i • ex
elusive power nnd iiutbority to bcni eviduiicu ami iletermme tbe (pialiHcatiuns of
voters in tbe city m which it is cstablislied
Saul piusidmg oflieer, at the request of
any ineinlier, shall cause any party or
witiiesH npjicnriug betore the board to lie
sworn; any inciiiuer of the board may adiiiinister oatbs; ami the board slnli biive
power to compel tbe attciulanre of wit
nesses, tu pntiisb for contempt, and lu
issue all processes necessary to tbo perforiiuinee of tbe dutrClTof tbu board
Sect. 8 Any person who sli.ill kiiow)ug)y-.an<l wilfully testify talsely to any
iii.iteiuil facts 111 any prui ceding before 7o the Editor of the iVateroiUe Mad:
said boanl slmll be liable to ibc pains and
penalties of perjury now pnivulid by law. I would like to slate through your cohiniiis
Sfc'T 7. All meetings of said boaid a few facts in reply to the great hue and
slmll be open and public and slmll clo-iu cry that has been raised of late against
on each day at 1) o’clock p.m , except on State Constables. I believe the need of
till' lust day of its sussiun at 5 u'clot k p m mure such oflioers is one reason why the
A lecord slmll be kept of all names luldeil Prohibitory law is not better eiifurcnrl, osto or stricken funii tbe voting lists m said l>ecinlly in Kennebec County. I know by
uities, and ot all other prueoodmgs of said the experience 1 have had in the business,
boaid at each scssum thereof
No tmmu that the Deputy Sheriffs do not like to
sliall lie aildod to or stiickcii fiom saul meddle very mueti with tho stnet and imvoting lists exee}f{ diiiijig op.Mi slhsioii of Ip.irti.il eiiforeemeut of the Prohilutor}
law; and, by the way, the Stienfl has
tbu boanl
Sfct. H Said boaid of rcgistnition ap Catered to tho Ucmucratio City Marslial
of
Waterville for the past year. Itseetnk
pointed III any city in this Stale <diaU prepiuu liHls of voteiH 111 tbu seveial wuids m as if ho WHS not particular whether his
deputies
<lid their duty or nut. Now it is
said cities of Hiieb persons as appeuY to
tbem to be legally ipiailiie*! voters ilieiein, perfectly safe t<t say, that there is plenty
at least tinity days piiur to the next en-, of intoxic.itiug liquors now sold m thu
suing election fur eleclois ol presiilunt Yirgiii^City, as well ns her <dit^*r sisters on
and vice presidiiit, rcpicsentalive to Con- thu Keniiebee, iii violation of the law.
giess, Statu and county ufiiccrs, oi any Wc will lake a look arouiul in the uity of
election of mumcipal ufiiccrs iii said cities. Augusta, fur iiislauce, where then* are
1 her* lifter said boaid id legiHtiiilioii slmll not less than ihirtv fiill-Heilged rum shops,
so piiparu sucii lists of voters at least many ol tl em under Apotheearv disguise
Lbirty days piiur to any'hiieli eleulioii by The munieipal utllcers there sav that if
pliii'itig upon sueb lists all the immes wbiub they enforced thu law in that placu ver>
appear on the voting lists foi tbe last pie- much they would lose their heads when
cudiiig electiuii.iii said cilies, cxeep^ tbe tho Muuh eluctiuii comes round. So you
imines of such peisous as have died or see that thu rum clement is a power even
ceased to reside iii said city, or slmll ap ill the capital city, the homo of the (tuvpeal to said boaid to |mve otherwise be ernur as well us the Sheriff. Rat the sqmo
come ilisqiialitied td vote tbeiuiii smue reason affects the municipal ufliuers of any
city. It IS not policy for thesu recreant
sneb pieeedmg election.
And a curlillod copy of all snub lists iolitiuiaiiH to enforce the law, for they will
made in accortlaiicu with tins section shall use in thu eiul by being beaten in thu
be furnislied to tbu city elutk of saul eity eleetion In sume isolated eases we (lud
by said board at least thirty days piior to that they enfor e the law, hut investiga
any snub eleetioii; and said uity clerk tion sliows us it is done fur persoiial mo
tives oiilj. Men in high places sCeiu to
sliall post said uVrlitied copies of said lists
of voters m tbu le-spective wards, at the fti'v or this partnership lietwuen the State
respeelivu wind rooms iii saul cities, at and tlie nun seller by so twisting the law,
leant tliirty days prior tu any such election. that if enforced it is enforced in the in
Sfct K
Saul boanl of registmtioa terest of tlie ruin seller,.as such light pen
alties aiu oftentimes iiii|KHe<l that the
shall Ihi III session from nine to twelve
o’clock a m., and fiom two till tive o’clock eriminal not only pii>s it with alaciity but
|i 111., and trom seven to nine o’clock u.tii., reHumes his crimiiial huNiuesH, whilu others
Ill eiliuH of not loss tbiin ten tboiisanu iii- are encouraged tu engage in a UkecRlling,
and the rum selling |H)titician rakes in the
imbitanls iipoti each ul]tbo six secular da^s,
and in all cilus having less tbaa ten shekels Irom the {K>or man witli no seem
llumsund inlmbitaats iipuueavliuf tliu four ing compimctio*i of eonseience, even though
secular days next puor tu any such elec- he knows that helpless women and inno
liuii m Haul cities, uxce|)liiig the last day cent children are starving in thu poor
of said sessions will'll it slmlt not be m iiiHii’s home If no other ounsiderutioii
seSHioa after live o’clock p.m , to receive prevails (o destroy this alliance, surely
eviileiicu toiiebing tbe qiialifleution of uhtvnhy tor these helpless onus who are
beggaied and rniiie;l by a tmf|iu so eiivoters tlierein, 'aiul tu revise and cor
rect tbu voting lists III said cities. Said coiirngetl, should inspire all who love
righteousness and hate sin to take up arms
board sbiili not place upon sneb lists dur
ing said revision of tbu same tbu name of in their defense. Ia'I ministers of the gosany peisuii who shall not iiersoually ap \»el open their e)es to the tnu* cmulvtimvof
pear bufoie said lio.ird and request tbu affairs in the eoiiiinunitj, and cditurs of
same During said time said boanl sliall papers fearlessly let in tliu liglit nnd exrevise and eorreel the voting lists in said p«isu thu manner iii winch the true spirit
cities; and tbe wardens of tiaid cities shall of (he Prohiintory law is evadeil and
lie govetned by said ruviseil and corrected sham eiiforceiiiunt in.ide to serve thu ends
lists, and no iminu shall be added to or of a few political tricksters. A Statu C'onstricken from said lists on tbe day of elec stahlu appointed by the (iovurnor fur the
tion; and no person shall vote at any elec express purpose of rigidly enfuieing our
tion whose name is not on said list. When good and wise law is not hampered by any
tbu right of any peison to bavu bis iiHiiiu fear of the coming election. Ills own inplaced ii^Hiii any sneb list is elmltunged by lurest It) liest Nervei) by fearlesslv and
any qiialilied elector m s.iid city, or whun failhfullv doing Ins simple duty in sup
tbe right ol any persuii to have bis immu pressing this *'gigantiu crime uf crimes."
rumiuii upun any suuii list is souballungud, riiero IS aiiiplu authuiit^ under the {voliue
before saul boanl shall add tu or striku puweis of this State to close up every
froin said lists tbu imiiiu of any such per place of urnno in our oily; now, let a bet
son they slmll issiiu a iiotiuo and simimoiis ter seiitnueiit of the community demand
to said pursuti so eballenged, ami allow the rigid uiiforoeinoiit of the laws uf the
biiii a reasonablir opportunity tu be beard. State, nnd if the a;>euial uflloer under the
Sueb notice and siiiiimuiis slmll bo served eonstalinhuy law will do this more effect
upon sueb person by auy oflicur selected ively, let us persist in our deinaud lor the
by tbu boanl, by giving him in band, or by appuiiitiiiunt uf siioh an oflieer.
.JOHN U. POLLARD,
leaving at bis last and usual place of
abmle, an alU'bted copy of said iiutioo and Winslow, Me. Feb. *25, 1891.
siiiiiinuns, ut least six hours before tbu
closing of tbe Huai session of tbe board.
Saul person and said boanl may also sum
Watts—What vroinan lacks, as a rule, is
mon and examine otliur witnesses liefore earnestness of application. Putts—You
said bimnl euueeriimg Iqs right to vote in never saw a woman applying fur a divorce,
saul eity, and if it ap|Km|^ tu saul board did yiMi'i
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Highnt of all in Leaving Power.—U. S.^Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

BBAL B8TATB TRANSrSRA.
Vassaiboro. Hall C. Hnrletgh to Charles
D. Chamberlain, $4*25.
Benton. George W.^pencer to Joseph
Spencer, $100; Sylvia J. lloardraan to
Amelia F. Thompson, Harriet O Perry,
Ellen M. Robinson, Alvaretta Hooker,
Anna P. Whitmore and Helen M. Whit
more, $200.
Clinton. Nosh M. PreTCott to Charles
W. Prescott, $4000,
Fairfield. IloVarfI C. Atwood to Annie
E. Carr, $1500; .lotliaih S’. Hlaokwell to
Clias. £. Horn, $200; Edgar N. (tibsuii to
Alfred «Iones, $1400; Watson Jones to
Edgar M. Gibson, $1100.
Volapuk is threntened with oxtiiiotioii,
owing to tho action of its originators in
alturiiig ita forms so tliat it inav bo used
as the universal literary as well as com
mercial tongue of tho world.
These
changes tho Vokipiik Auudomy refuses to
accept, c'lnsiiig a split in V'ulapiik circles.
Cleanse the scalp from scurf and dan
druff; keep tho hair s^t and of a natural
color by the use of /Klall’s Vegetable Si
cilian Hair Reuewer.

2,000 YARDS

FOR WATERVILLE I
In 30. days we shall remove to
our N^ew Store, west of the Post
office, on Silver Street. Every
day from now until then we shall
hold a

OJVA BIVJOYS

Both the method aud resulta when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasaiit
and refreshing to tlie taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem efTectually, di8|)cls colds, licudacbes and fevers and cutes hal>itual
constipation. . %rup of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind ever produ^, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
efiects, prepared onlv from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualitiee commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular reme^ known.
Syrup of Fim is for sale in BOc
and $1 bottles ny ail leading drug
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try It. Do not accept any
sulistitute.

*>«•

♦

That means tliat nq reserve price will be
placed on any article in our-store. We shall
To be sold at about bait price, take pour offers, if at all reasonable, even
if it results in our
Just Purchased

Also 500 Yards
Of Ucmnaiits of

CALIFORNIA FW SYRUP CO.
' a*N FaAiiciaoo, cal.
.uuiaviuc, At.
new roar, **-

Hamburg Flouacliiga,
in from 2 to 4 1-8 yd Icngtlia,

TICKETS VIA ALL UODTE8
CALIFORNIA AND ALL
POINTS WKSTr

TO-

Lowest Prices, Beat AcconimodHtlons,
Hnggage Checked Through Wtthuut
Kxtrii (/Tiarge.
Full Inforiiiiitlon (ilven Upon A|iplicatlon.

W. A. R. BOOTHBY,
Read This, Ye Sceptics!
Geo. W BoiaTEK, of Hclfiust, Me.,
for three yeais ’a'Hiembcr of the city
gov eriinieiit, and also inoinber of Thos.
iI. Marshall Pont, No. 12, (J. A. R., is
well and fuvonvhly known iw n tlioroiighly ii'liahle man.
Ho says under
date of March 24, IHilO:—
“ For some > ears I Imvo been ofllictod
with Dyepepuxa, litltoii»ne$a, Muteular
Rheumaium and I.ameneti across AV<fneys. Added to all this, was, for two
yoaro,
daily iittaokcd with a
dcuthly hickiicss at pit of stemachy followuil by a copious How ot Water
from my iiiuiitli; thun I would vomit,
which would rulluvc mo for tlie time, only
Ao be ropeatuil the next day. 1 commenced
taking DANA’S SAUSAPAUILLA, and
before I had taken onu bottle the deathly
sickness di'imrtud; and for over four
months I have not hud the slightest symp
tom of a rut irn Mr STOMACH fffis as
wFii. AS I VI a IS' MV L^FB. Mr Bilious
ness IS Ai T.f.oNE, and my bowels are regu
lar. My Dvhvfvsix is a thino of the
pA»r, AND I CAN f:vt any kind of food
AND DIGEST IT
My wife has also taken DANA'S SARSAPAUH.T, \ for Hihousness nnd Neural
gia, and hns huun helped by it more than
by any Ollier medicine she over took. I
cousidur it h xeonderful remedy."

It does what we claim or costa
you nothing. Could we make
■you a fairer offer?
Try a
bottle now.
Dana Sarsaparilla Oo., Belfast^ Usi
FOR

salf:

UV <1ED.

w. dorr.

Table Boarders Wanted
AT MRS. S. C. MARSTON'S,
148 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.
37 tf

lIoiiiesieAil uf ttiu late Winslow Itocerts, situate*!
on Silver Btroel, ill VNHDrville. 'liiu iiuusu, contHiulug fuurttM;ii riMiiiis, was huill uluvuii years
ago, Is iiKxjerii In eonsti uelioii lieiited by steHiii,
niid In gcMsI reunir throiigliuut. 'Ihu lot vuiitaiiia
M HUre. Fur further iiiirlicutiirs iiiiiuire of
.I5lf

WHIB. .lOHNSON & WKIID.

xo r^i5T.
......
. tlMUIl ph H-SHIllly loculi’
,itl litiuse north «>f UHplt«t church.

PASSENGERS AND PACKAGES.
linlur Hhites for (J. A. I'li'KIl’s lOt'ENr A* * OHtDAfioNTEAM will be foiiiKt Ht Durr's Drug
Ntoru, Hioi also lit MitoIiuK’s THilor Sliop''ou Sil
ver .Struut. Dnlurs i)roiii|itlv Hltundetl to.
liu.(.l

'WAJv'ruo.
. .1 or li.UUO feet of lleiiiiock Is>g8 or I.uiitlHir.
delivered 111 or iienr Wiitervlltu. Address, stat-

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers’ Block,
Main Street,

WATERVILLE.
O

ot.

O

ot.

WATER BONDS.

I hftve for sn)e First MortgHgu Boixlt*. bearing
interest iit six |H9r eent |>er anniiin, inijiible setiiinnniiAny, (ssntil by subsUiiitlul

WATER COMPANIES.
No class of securities have proved more r^
liable timn bonds of Water Coin|iatdcs
•'
I.oinli'iril InniiH for Side ns iisiinl. If you hitve
oiie> to iiive-*!, pit-isu eHlI,

These lots are large but going
fast; if yon get left it is
your own fault. Cali and
see them.

'X'O rvl3?T.
J2tf.

.MI. IM.AISTKI).

Easily Prepared
—IN—
COLD water,
Sugar or Molassua.

30 DAYS’ CLEARANCE SALE.

JOHlVf

House Furnishing Co.,

Merchants Nat.. Dank Dldft.

xTiVRivi; iroK
A farm uf-tO iicrcs, 5 acres uf atKxJhiiul, h story
Hiid H iMlf huusu with souel cellnr and n ftilr sized
liHru
hitunte*! on tito eiglit nsl road, in thu

HI ilH<h 11 iieiglihnrlifMi'l. lour iiilles from the city.
A It new Initd, oiilv iK-eii cleared u fua yeais, clay
luHin, i>u rocks Cuts sbuiit *20 t*>ns of giKxt hny.
call enslly bu iiiiulu tucut40. Itwill IwHohl with
sltoiit 20 tons of iiresse*! luiv liftliubHrn liiriiiire
of
C
TKAFTON, Waterville, Mo .ur
F I>. UAUIt.341 Washington Avu.,Chuls*!S. Muss,
.if

Waterville.
WATERVILLE, ME.

OLD HONESTY FLOUR!

HEADQUARTERS, PORTLAND, ME.
General Manager.

The Goodwin Washer!
s:

The Quincy Market.

Ph

This Flour is pleasing
our customers better than any
other flour we have over sold. It has
proved itself to be the best flour in the market
to-day for both Bread and pastry. We can furnish
testimonials of more than 200 of our customers'who have used
this flour and pronounced it the best they have ever
used. VV^e call your attention to this flour
because
have just bought a large
amount ,of it, and because you will
'
,
' i|se no other, after one tri.al.

STEWART BROS..
F. A. Lovejoy & CO.
Have JHoved
into their new quarters in the Tliuyer Block
where they are now ready to wait on old
and new customers,
TIIKY HAVE THE EI.XEST I.INE OE
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TESTIMONIALS.

More tii.Hi 25,(810 of these innuliiiics are now in use. and hiimlreds of teslinionials like the folloning ran he shown :
SAVES LAIum AND Cl.oniKS.
/
Uoeiii-sThu, N. Y., Sept. 20, 1888.
1 have given tliu (tutMlwiii Washer a entiual trial, and pruiiuuiiou it thu best luiiuhiau yet pristiiued. It bus given siirh perfect satisfacliun tliat i disposed uf my uhl
one 111 onlur tu invest m the (iuodwm. Nu huiisrwife sliuiiid bu witliuut une.
Very tiuly juiirs, Mrs N. Drown.
ENTIRELY SATISFACTORY.
Mkxico, N. V May 19,1888.
This is tu certify that 1 liave used the (luudwin Washer and fuimd it capable uf do
ing tho work it is advcitisud tu du. Fur mstnneu, I havu washed in one hour and a
half 8U napkins, 0 tabIuclothH,v'20 shuuts, 40 piiluw-uasus and 50 towels, all ready tu
hung on tho lines.
___ _
Mrs. Cait. Royp.
DOES ALL IT REPRESENTS.
Nkwahk, Dki, , Feb. 1, 1890
I Imvo given the Goodwin Washer a critical liiul on tho dirtiest of eluthes and have
washed them perfectly clean without the aid of bulling or bandrubbing, alsu testify
(hat any Imlf-gruwii child can usu them. 1 wuuld iiut take four ttmus what it cust if
I ruiild nut get aiiuthur; it dues all it represents itself (u do.
'
Mrs tl. Douson.
SIMPLY PERFECTION.
The GcKMlwiii Washer IS simply perfeutiun, doing all that can be uceomplislied iii
cleansing clothes fruni dirt, making them just as yuii want tbem with tho least labor
ill tbu leiist time. I uarefiilly reccuiiimoiid thu Gomlwin Washer tu every family in
Chatlmin and ulsewhute.
• Chatham N. Y., Feb 12, 1889.

Mr§. K. j. (iOtt.

Ni:VKK SAW irs E(JUAL.

KltOM WHICH TO CHOOSE, l.N ’I'llE CITY.

I havu uaud tliu (luodwia Wualiur in niy laundry fur llfteea montlis. I do from
twelve to flfteeii waahmgs ^ur week and uaii May 1 never oaw tbe ouUal fur oleausiiig

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,

clutlies from all kiiidu uf dirt. Tbe ueupiu uomu tu me and say, "What makes yuiir
lutlies su white?" I say, "It is my wa<*lier." Seemingly my iimubiiie is just us goud
as when 1 piirokased it.
UeHpectlully,
COUI.K8K1LL, N. Y.. Ool. 5, 1889.
'*•
Mhb. Louknzu Glazifr.

Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. WATERVILLE. MAINE.

NOa.VA88ALBOR(>, Feb, 10, 1891Tbe (lUudwHi WuNlier bus bueii imud in my family now for eight weeks ur more.
It IS Jiut uae-<}uartur the wuik now It was beforo wu gut it. It is an iudisMitsable
tieuuMity.
Mk8. Kliza Cook.
' No. VA88AI.U01tO, Feb 10, 1891,.
After using tbe Goudwm Washer 1 cau guarantee it will du all that is uluiiueii fur
It. It is a maobine uu family should be withuiit, mure than without a Singer. With
it wash day need not be dreadet).
S. M Liuhtuopy.

SOME FACTS:

vegetable
DR, GROSVENOR'S

Bell’Capsic

mamtm

COUCHS AND COLDS.

PLASTERS.

SSok OBil wv- ^ im NlnacdilB.

/SRSOWTBVf PURE

Manager.

Can be found only at

m
.
Now Try^ Thu.

At the cunclumun of llio geiiernl caueus
|t will eiwt you nothing and will Mitrelv
Kepnblii'aiib of Uuid 11 provLeiied to busi- ()(, you guoii, if you imve a C'ongii, Cull],
ncM, A H I'laihteil being clivMivn vbaik- or any trouble with Ttiroat, Cbiutt 'nr
iimu uud F
IMniinnet necietary
H l.angri. Di. Kmg'ii New Discovery fe
Ji Super WHS nomhiutid aa eamUdate for Cunbimiptiun, Cuiiglni and Coliia, is guar*
aldeiiimn and C U Cubwell ^d .1 D | auteed to give relief, tu imaioy will be
iluvdt u luetiibers of Cuuiinon Counuil^ F , pan! back
SniTeiers fiuni Fa (irip|Hi
F. Wy man, ini inber ul Huaid of Kduea-| found it just tbe tiling and under its use
tiuii; Fiimk ^^alk*'l, uonbtable; F. F bad a bimedy K'coveiy 'I'ly a aaiiiple IhjIi'luinmer, warden; A F. Ibuiiiiimml,' tie at’our expense ami leain fi>r vouiself
ulerk
F
ileatli, i'lunk K. Shaw and ' just bow gooii a thing it in. 'riml buttles
tSbenduu Jluntleil were elceled wind cum- [ tnu at If H- 'I’neker & (|u ’n J)hig Store.
Laige buttles, 5Uc. uiid J^l.OU
imtlee.

O. P. RiCH.^RDSON,

ISAAC C.' ATKINSON,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

ITWILL CURE YOU.

GBaiiilicr Sets, Sideboards,
Ranges, Parlor Stoves, Refrigerators,

Buy all yon want while you We invite ogr Waterville friendd to come in and make their
can get them, they won't al
offers during this
ways be with us.

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses, -

HOOPIUHINIT. JfotbiTf.yoQoonOONQnSB
that drtodhil foe, OBOUFi with it. Have it oa hand
and SATE the CHILD. Sold bv drogglkti. TBY IT.
0. B. UNQSLEYi Prop., fiortbompton, Hui.
Boat by moU os r«4«ipl of 89 oenta la staopg. j

Carpets, I Parlor t Suits,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,

CBfCBODP^THBOAT

Spring is

in all widths, which we offer We would rather do this than remove a dollar’s worth, as
at the lowest prices ever we intend opening our new stoYe with all the latest .styles of
made on fine cottons.

I'rrparr'l by Ih. Koswxr UsDiciss Co , Norw.y, D«.

IHDOKSEDbyFhjtioUaL USED by tbotiiaadi.

That is, selling at or below cost.
here, and

BLEACHED COTTONS SACRIFICE PRICES.

tlilfuiU in briieflt vnu when ukhI alrictly •• iltrvclnl vn th.
iiiald. wm|i|>cr. Try It SuIJ by .ll.lvnlfr..

The only RELIABLE REMEDY for

GIVING GOODS AWAY !

We have also purchased 5,cxx)
Draperies, Baby Carriages, Sewing Machines, Of|jans, every
yards of remnants of
thing that is needed for household use will be at

Wat.rrlUs, Ms.T

\ siimli hall with nule-rooius, iilso Four Oflloe
ill IMHisted iiillldllig.
*

A»

Hamburg Edges Removal Sale I

Western Tickets AT 50 CENTS ON A DOLLAR.

OBORas W. BOtlLTBB.

Great Days

6.IORI}Ali&801[8,--Fnpneton.
PROVIDSNCB* R. I

TH« BSST POROUS PLASTZRSn^H^JoRTDT

RHEUMATISM,
KIDNEY PAINS, UME BACK, &c.
**VUHVKNUK * UIVIIABDN, B C M luJh

HmiuWDiwM..

m

i

With the (jlO()D\V4N WASlIKll you ran do your wjtHhing in half tho
tituo and less than half the labor than you run with the wahlihoard. It is the
onl^’ inachiiie yet produced that will eleuiiMe tbe (olds and gathers us wtdi us
jilaiii surfaces, and will wash the coarsest fabrics as \udl us the lineKt without
injury.
It will wash heavy pieces, such us carpet ur hed-eloihing, wiihuiil heavy lift
ing or hahl work.
Wu guarantee it to unsli the wristhaiids and coliarH of tine shirts perfectly
clean without any hand rnlihing. and will give them a clear even vsldie* color,
rarely eqmilird by any other prori'ss; nu use nothing but soap and water; no
lye, lime, sal-so«la or washing roni|H>nntiH needed wliieli only lend to rot the
rlothi's..
This nmehine oun Im seen and full purtieulai's lAuined fiom I. 0, Dakkaii,
5 and H) cent store, Waterville, Me.
^
Agents wanted all over the Stale.
good man can earn from $1.kO0 to
$25.OU a week. All uouimunicatioiis addressed to
^
i-'KANK BLAIU,

,

No. V'^assalburo, Me.

The Waterville Mail
C. G. WING, Editor.
H. a.

ELLIS, Loaml Editor.
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Local News.
Vote.
Vote earlj.
Do jroor level beet to get others to vote.
The two political parties in this oltjr are
nearlj equal in uumbers.'* That is good.
The Republicans have a small majority.
That is better.
Let every Republican vote, and help
win a victory. That is best.
Rip Van Winkle at City HbII to-night
with the Demon Band and operatic orches
tra.
The pupils in our city schools werw
given a half holiday Monday afternoon in
honor of Washington’s birthday.
Rev. S. G. Davis will address the young
men, at the Universalist church next Sun
day afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.
•An interesting letter from our regular
Washington correspondent has unfortu
nately reached tis too late for publication
this week.
Dr. G. B. Howard, who is at preseut at
his old hopie in Winslow, reports the first
robin of the season as seen by him Thurs
day morning of this week.
Mrs. L. F. Covelle; the dressmaker, has
moved from W. M. True’s house on Main
street, to rooms in Dr. 'I'hayer’s brick
house south of the Ware Parlors.
The Saturday afternoou industrial
school at Thayer’s Hall, under the aust^ices of the ladies of St. Mark’s is prov
ing a grand success. They now have
about tliirty pupils.
It is understood that the Maine Central
railroad is considering the project of send
ing ail elaborate display of piotiires, illus
trating the picturesque scenery along the
line, to the World’s Fair at Chicago.
R. R. Branch, who was fined 9100 and
cost for liquor selling last week, and who
appealed and gave bonds, was surrendered
Saturday by oue of his bondsineh, W. W.
Kdwards. Mr. Brniioh then concluded to
pay fine and cost without further trouble.
Parker Stewart of the Quincy Market
while cutting meat yesterday morning, re
ceived a blow from the cleaver, on the in
side of the left hand making an ugly flesh
wound, in dressing which Dr. Goodrich
took thirteen stitches.
The work of fitting up the building on
Silver street for the Atkinson House Fur
nishing Co. has progressed rapidly, and is
now ready for the painters. The plate
glass front makes au attractive appearance.
It will be ready for occupancy in about
two weeks.
The Senior aud Junior classes of the
High School will give a oonoert aud read
ings at the City Hall Thursday evening,
March 5tb, for which they have engaged
W. Mart Dow of the Emerson College of
Oratory, and the pianist, John Francis
Gilder of the Redpath Concert Company.
Seats, 25 and 35 cents.
A rare sight for these days was that at
the Maine Central station Monday morn
ing when a car-load of twelve fat oxeu,
all girting upwards of 7 feet were loaded
for the Massachusetts market. They have
all been fed by Mr. Watson Jones, a well
know farmer at Fairfield Center, and were
purchased of him by the veteran drover,
Mr. Gideon Wells of Clinton.
At their general caucus last night, the
Republicans put in nomination for mayor
oue of their ablest and cleanest men. Mr.
Foster should receive the support of every
Republican in the city, aud of those Dem
ocrats who desire to protest against the
extravagant methods which have char
acterized their party during the last two
or three years.
^
Rev. L. B. Codding will preach at the
Methodist church next Sunday forenoon at
10 o’clock on “Jobn Wesley” in commem
oration of the one hundredth anniversary
of the death of the great preacher and
founder of Methodism. Wesley died on
the second day of March, 1791, and it is
supposed that his last words were sgokep
ou the first.
The board fronts of the new Cote &
Giroux block, and of the Masonic build
ing were both removed yesterday morn
ing, displaying to the view of the public,
five more large plate glass'window?* That
in the Cote store is one of the very largest
iu the city, being 10 feet wide and nearly
eleven feet high. Waterville is said to
possess more plate windows than any other
place of its site, in Maine.
^
Rev. J. W. Sparks, rcotor of St. Mark’s
Episcopal church is now giving a series of
Sunday evening lectures on live topics of
general interest. On the evening of Suu
day the 15th inst, his subject was **Our
cotntuuu sohooh,” last Sunday evening it
was “Temperance,” and next Sunday eve
ning he will speak on “Some of the in
fluences for bad that threaten us.”

We learn 1^ the “Somerset Reporter,”
that it is reported that an invitation wilt
be eztended'to Canton Halifax of this oity
to be the guests of the evening at a grand
edlieert and ball to be given next month in
Cobnni Hall by the Parmenas Encamp
ment of Skowbegan.
Miss Carrie £. Fuller has lately received
a handsome bunch of holly, green and
fresh, from Ridge Spring, 8. C., sent her
by her former pnpil at the North Gram
mar school, Miss Alice Abbott, who in
cotQpany with her mother is spending the
winter in t^ie south.
This evening the Democrats will hold
caucuses in their respective ward rooms
(except ward six where the canous will be
lield Saturday eveuing). The general
caucus to nomiDate-a candidate for mayor
will be held in City Hall Saturday eve
ning. it is generally understood to-day
that Dr. E. L. Jones has the inside track
for the nomination for mayor.
The entertainment at City Hall Wednes
day evening for the benefit of the Woman's
Reading Room Library drew a good au
dience. It was,with a very few variations
in the programroe, a repetition of the Old
Folks CoDoert^ven at the Congregational
church week before last Miss Marion
Howard took Mrs. Hallock’s place In the
chorus. Mr. Merrill was added to the or
chestra, and the programme strengthened
by the introduction of Prof. Wm. Battis,
who gave several humorons selections with
pleasing effect.
The following special insurance agents
and adjusters were in the city several days
the first of.the week,arriviug Monday night
and remaining until Thursday, to adjust
the losses by the recent fire at Dubii Block.
J. C. Hellard representing the “Etna,”
Boston, Mass.; J. If. l^igbtoa- representiug the “Hartford,” Hartford,Conn.; C.H.
\Vilkins representing the “British Ameri
ca,” Boston, Mass., and W. A. R. Boothby
representing the “National of Hartford.”
We learn the insurance, all of which was
placed by our Waterville ageucies, was
adjusted to the entire satisfaction of the
iusured.
"I
As will be seen by the advertisement in
this number, the Ladies’ Orchestra will
give a concert at City Hall ou Tuesday
evening, March 3, assisted by Misses
Brown aud Howard, vocalists, and Miss
Edith Williams of Winslow, viultii soloist.
It is hbped that our people will show their
appreciation of this musical organization
of high merit, by giving the young Indies
a full house and a good, benefit. This
week Tuesday the orchestra assisted in a
concert at Augusta. In speaking of which
the local press says, “This orchestra is no
amateur organization, but plays » high
i;rade of musio and plays it well.” We
learn that the general expression of tho
citizens present was that it was the finest
musical entertainment that has been given
iu that city this Season.
PERSONALS.

Mrs. Jonas P. Grey has visited friends
in Bangor this week.
L. T. Boothby, Esq:, was at Pittsfield
yesterday.
Arthur T. Craig is at huiiie from Kent’s
Hill to spend a fortuight’s vacation.
Mr. Jacob Brown was at home from
Skowbeno fpr a few days thia week.
Mr. J. Frank Stevens returned Tues
day from a business trip to the West.
Hod. W. T. Haines was one of theoomplimeutary aids at the Governor’s recep
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Selden £. Whitcomb spent
a day or two the first of the week with
friends at Unity.
Miss May Crosby now of Augusta spent
Sunday at Mrs. S. W. Crosby’s on Front
street.
Mr. aud Mrs. David Gallert returned
the first of the week from their trip to
Goldeu, N. C.
Mr. C. L. Spaulding of Hallowell was
in the city this week on a visit to his son,
W. D. Spaulding.
J. S. Maxey, Esq., of Gardiner, was in
the oity Monday in the interest of the
Water Company.
Supt. W. C. Crawford was among those
from this oity in attendance at the Goveruor’s reception.
Miss Sanborn of East Newport has been
spending some days in the city this week,
visiting our public schools.
Mr. aud Mrs. Ellery L. Jonea of Curiuna, former residents of this city, are visitrelatives here aud at Wiuslow.
Irs. W. M. Dunn and daughter leave
next week fur the South, where Mrs. Dunn
goes for the benefit of her health.
Mr. J. B. Diusmore of this oity played
one of the second violins io Pullen’s or
chestra at the Governor’s reception Mon
day.
Mr. Harry White and sister of Skowhegan spent Saturday and Sunday iu the
city, the guests of Mrs. Marcia Stewart
ou Silver street.
Mrs. F.
Piiilhrick started Wednes
day moruing on a journey to the south for
the benefit of her health. It is hoped that
she may derive much advantage from the
trip.
iaster Hascal Hall gave a party Sat
urday evening to some of his young friends
and schoolmates, at the home of his pa
rents, Prof, and Mrs. E. W. Hall on Main
street.
Rev. L. H. Hallock lectured at Bangor
aud Ellsworth on Monday aud Tuesday
evening respectively. iVuight he lec
tures at Searsport. The Bangor and Ells
worth papers speak in most ot^pliineutary
terms of these lectures.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kinery of Chicago,
have been visiting Mr. Emery’s old home
in this city, the guest of his brother, A. P.
Emery ou Pleasant street Mr. Emory is
doing an extensive husineas os n dealer in
hides.
Presidoiit A. W. Small and Prof. W. A.
Battis of Colby were guests last night at
the tenth annual reunion of the alumni of
Colby University, residing iu Boston and
vicinity, which occurred at the Quiucy
House in thkt city.
Over oue hundred personwwere gathered
at Union Hall last Tlnirsday evening to
listen to the Rev. LeClair of Waterville,
who^spoke from Ephesians iii. 17, 18, 19.
Ills talk was weighty, and deeply interest
ing to all present. ARer the sermon about
fifty testimonies were given, among them
were ten or twelve converted Catholics
who came up with their pastor.
It was
au enjoyable occasion to all present.—Fairfield Journal.

DeftfnMi Oan't be Onred

Entitled to the Boit,

by loeal applidations, as they eaimot reaeh
the diseasea portion of the ffr. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that is
by constUudonal remedies. Deafness- is
canted by an inflamed oondition' of the
muoout lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gels inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect nearin|f, and
when it is entirely closed deafness is the
result, ami iinlets'ihe itiflainmation cau be
taken, out and this tube restored to its
norma) condition, hearing wilt be destroyed
forever; ntue oases out of ten are caused
by eaUrih, which is nothing but an in
flamed oondition of the muoons surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that we caunot cure by tfiking Hall’s Ca
tarrh Cure. Send for circulara, f^ce^
F. J. CnRNKT & Cot-, Tolediir^^^
Sold by all druggists.

All •« ontitlMi to tho b..l tb.l tholr
mon.y will boy.» oT.ry f.mllj ihould
hove. At ooco, A bottio of tbo boat fAmlly
romedv, Hrnip of Kifi, to oloAiiw tha ...tom whon cootiro or bilioui. For ulo in
SOo. And Sl.OO bottio. bjr oil lining drug*'•<*.
_____________
"Whnt ha>o you boon doin|t for tho Io4t
Toirr" ukod ono ooody-lnoking rann as
ho iloppod onothor on tho itroet. “Tiino,"
wo. tho Inoonio roply.

A OOMMITTBB TBA.

Tuesday evening there was a pleasant
and profitable gathering at the i.M.C.A.
rooms, eonsiiting of the members of the
varions association and auxiliary commit
tees and several of the oitr pastors. At
030 tea was served in the gymoaelum,
blessing being asked by Rev. L. B. Cod
ding. After the supper. General Secre
tary Tower made a few remarks of weleonie and stated the objeet of the meeting.
Remarks and short talks were then made
as follows: £. R. Drummond “The Devo
tional CoronUtae — How it ' may be
stren^heued.”
H. R. Dunham, Membership Committe,
“How we may work to obtain new mem
bers.” Mr. Dunham also gave a report of
the finances of the Assooiation which are at
present in a fairly proeperous eonditiou..
H. L. Tappan, “The work of the Re
ception Committee—How U can be aided
by the other Committees and also by the
members.”
Prof. E. W. Hall, “The College—How
it may aid us, and we aid it, in the line of
Association work.”
Dr. £. A. Bessey, “The relation of the
Assooiation to the Professionaf and Busi
ness men of the city.”
Rev. I. B. LeClair spoke on “The rela
tion of the oburch to the Association, and
the Assooiation to the church.”
The'company were then requested to
stand aud sing together “Blest be the tie
that biuds.” After which they went to
the parlor below for a social . hour. AU
expressed themselves as highly satisfied
with the success of the occasion and hbped
that another might be held soon. Presi
dent Pbilbriok was prevented from being
ireseot, but be had told them that his
leart would be tliere.
[Tbo following verses were intended to
acebmpany the obituary of Mr^ Aobsa
Morrill, printed last week, but were over
looked in making up.—Ku.]
Olin HOME-MAKER.

In this old, wids-opeord doorway.

With the elm bought overhead—
The house all gariiisned behind her
And the plentiful table epreod—
She has stood to welcome ouriMRing,
In the sweet June weather that brought ns,
Ob, many and many a time.
Again U the doorway opened,
And the house is garnished and sweet;
But ehe silently waits for our coming.
And we enter with silent feet.

It is believed that an overbimlenod In
terior Department is the cause of all this
trouble. It is hardly necessary to say that
tbo interior department of the red man is
not the one that has been overbiiidouod.

Bnoklec’a Arnioa Salve.
Tub Bkst Salve in the world for Cnta,
Bruise^ Sores, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Sore, Tetter. Chapped flaiida, Chtibishis,
Corne, and ail Skin Eruptions, aud pMitively
oarss Piles, or no pay required. It ia guaran
teed to give perfect satisiaotion, or money re
funded. Pnoe 20 cents per hoX. For aafe by
H. H. Tucker dk Co.
lylfi

If you hara Bade op your Riind to bay
Hood’a SanaparUla do not be Induced to take
any otkor. Hood’t BonaiNullla li a peculiar
pOMMfilBfi by Tlrtne ot Its peculiar
oombloatloo, propoitloB, and prepiuaUon,
euintiva power eupertor to hfiy other article.^
A Boston lady who knew wbat she wanted,
and whotM example U worthy ImlUtlou, telle
her ezperleaea bolowt
^

To
“ In one store where I went to buy Rood’e
Bonaporilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own instead of Ilood’ij be told me tbclr's
would lost lonfer; that 1 might take It on ten
dayi’ trial; that If I did not tike It I need not
pay anything, etc. But be could not preTtUI
on me to change. 1 told him I knew what
Hood's SarsaiNtrilla waa. I bad taken It, jam
•atiafled with It, and did not want any other.

’CouchI
doa/V delay
TAKe

But we cannot think of her idle^
She must be a home-maker still.
God giveth that work to the angels
Wiiu fittest the task fulfil.
And Bomewhere yet in the liilltope
Of the country that hath no pain.
She will watch in her beautiful doorway
To bid us a welcome again.
CLINTON.

When I began taking Hood'e Saraaparllla
I waa feeling real mlicrable, auflerlng
a groat deal with dyspepsia, and ao weak
that at tiroes I could bonlly stand. 1 looked,
and had for aoroe time, like a person In coni
sumption. Hood’s BaraapvlHa did roe a<]
much good that I wonder at myself aoroetlmes,
and my friends frequently apeak of IU” Haa.
itf.t.A A. Oopr, fit Terrace Street, Boston.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,
HAVELOCK LODGE. NO. 86
Castle Hall, Plalat«d’a lllock.
WaterTllle, Me
Mucts every Tliursday evening.
ja

_____Ooeda. 8«n Throat,Oreap, latsoaaa,
Qbtm
’boepinfOottg£Br«QohltUuO Asthma, lecrula
Wbeoj
••rt hr OonsneipUM U Srii tUM, Md • aur* rtIMr !■
eSvuMil Stefas. Cm u oom. xou will soo tbo oxo«U«at offdct after taklag tha first fiose. b*i4 b/
4*»Un •WYWbM. Laff* boiM, M
m4 |1 AI.

City Hall.

One Night Only.

Friday, Feb. 27th.
FITZPATRICK’S SPECTACULAR

Rip Van Winkle

Ladies’ Orchestra
WILL OIVK A

CONCERT
AT

CITY HALL, - WATERVILLE,

Tuesday Ev’g, Mar. 3,

The American Fire Ins. Co.,

'in Sidney, Feb 24, MaWHIaTribou,agedSS.
InOabland. Feb. 2i;Nubuiii Wilbur,, aged i

ACHES AND AFFLICTIONS.

Notwitlistandlug the uufavorableness gf
the weather Wednesday afternoon, the exWHEN YOUR SKIN 18
oellent supper provided by the ladies of
YELLOW,
the Methodist sooiety at Thayer’s Hall
YOQ HAVE SICK HEADACHE,
was liberally patronized. Nearly two
COLD HANDS AND FEET,
hundred were served there and the pro
NO APPETITE,
ceeds amounted to some forty dollars.
SOUR STOMACH, CONSTI
The atteuduiioe ou the eiitertainmeu't,
PATION, DYSPEPSIA,
“The District School,” which followed was
SLEEPLESS NIQHTS.
not large, owing no doubt to bad travelliug
A DRY COUGH,
AT TUB KKCEl'TION.
aud an ezeess of entertainments about this
RHEUMATIC PAINS,
Iu
a
partial
list
of
tho
costumes
worn
by
AND OTHER COMPLICATIONS,
time. The affair passed off very pleasant
the
ladies
at
the
grand
ball
following
the
DON’T TAKE POISONOUS
ly however, aud was much eujoyed by
Governor’s reception Monday eveniug, we
DRUGS. USE
those present.
uotiued the following from this city:'
KICKAPOO INDIAN SAOWA,
The oonoert Tuesday evening by the
Mrs. Senator W. T. Haines, cream white
THE GREAT BLOOD, LIVER
Eleotrio Banjo and Guitar Club of Uostou laiidsdown, court train, ’Grecian stylo^
AND STOMACH RENOVATOR,
drew a fair bouse and was well appreciated uoiut laoe, diamonds; hair dressed in
MADE FROM ROOTS, HERBS,
knot, garniture white pinks aud
by the company present. The programme Greek
AND BARKS.
Btuilax.
was ipade more complete by the addition
Mrs. R. W. Duiin, black satin and white
of Miss Jennie Brown, vocalist. After the •ilk, diamouds.
—
JFor SaU at all Druggists.
Miss Daisj Plaisled, nite green India
concert “Our Girls” gave a reoeptiou to
the club at the hall. A small party of silk, white mousselaine de soie triiuiuings, l^ICKAPOO INDIAN pii::
white gloves.
friends were invited to reoiatn, aud au
Miss Celia Hall, pale piuk silk aud tulle
Qalok ooN to *U Bail of Paia.
hour or two was spent in oopversatiou and overdress.
Good for Man and Beast. Ii Gives Immediate
Miss Kate Edwards, black laoe, silver Relief. It baa No Equal. Keep U In the House.
dancing. We learn that the receipts of
•*
TIIY IT.
the oonoert payed all expenses and left a oniaiuents.
Miss H, Lowe, greeu silk, piuk trim- Price 26 oeoU per Bottle. 5 Bottle# for |1.0(X
snug little sum for their treasury, aud minn, diamonds.
aax TOO# DEoaouT voa rr.
they have the satisfaction of having pro
Mn. Geo. Davies, buttercup faille franNotice of Foreclosure
oaiee, V oorMra, white ostrich triinmiugs,
vided an entertainment of merit.
Wliereaa Sldiivv C. Bailey uf Waterville, Maine,
seed pearl ueoklace.
by Ilia mortgage deed dated August 18, A. 1). >887,
The State Board of Trade has accepted
Miss Jeuuie Brown, pink silk aud tulle. and reourded in Kennebec Registry of jieeds,
book 808, page 241. conveyed tu the undeislgiiwi,
the invitation of the WaUrville Beard to
Ira H. l>iw. of said WaterrlHe. a oortalu lot of
COLBY NOTES.
laud aud the bulldiugs thereou. sittiati-d in said
hold its semi-annual meeting in this city
TV aiervilia anti
uouuueu auu
Watervllie
and houuded
aud uesei
deserlhed as follows,
Joues, ’01, has finished bis school in De tuwit: Begiuulng at apoiiit
on Thursday, March 19. A special meet
.... In th< o«<rtkptly,llne
of Ash street, said oglut being tw
twelve ruds west*
troit
and
rejoined
his
glass.
ing of the local board was held Tuesday
erly on said line of said slreet, ffroifi'tfae south*
Hartborne, ’91, has competed his pedi- westerly eoruer of Samuel Uabonie's lot; tbeuoe
evening to make arrangements for their gugical labors, and is again at work with northerly
at right angle* to the line of said street,
oue htiiiured aud tsrmve feet, to a point In the
reception. The meeting wi^l be held iu bis olass.
southerly liue of land fttrmurlv owned by George
The Colby Aluiuiii of Portland are to K. Bhures; thenoe westerly along said southi-rTy
the afternoon and a banquet given them
auil parallel with said line u7 said street four
in the eveniug. The.matter of arranging have a reumon at the Faluiuulb House iu line
rods; tbeuoe soittherly at right angles to said
that city, March 18.
Ash street one hundred and twelve feet, pi the
fur the banquet was placed in the hands
Prof. Eldeu, aoouiiipaiiied by his wife north Hue of said street; thence uasterly along
of a committee consisting of MayorMeader, aud daughter, started W'ediiesday for said liue of said street to the mdnt begun at,
belua the uune premises tu said Dailey eunveyml
C. E. Matthews, F. S. Heald, C. G. Carlc- Greenville.
by Klieu A. Uetobell as executrix uf the last will
The appointees on the Junior Prize De aud teslauietit ut yrmik L. WMsok. decease.!.
tun aud C. £. Grey.
We hope that the
And whereas Ihe oondltluus of said laorigage
bate
have
beguu
^
work
up
their
argumembers of the Hoard will all take an in n^enW for aud agaiust the Clasou iTill. have b*vu brukcu, uuw, tbsreiMre, by reasou uf
the breach of the eoiulitluus thereof, I, the un
terest in the matter and help give their The debate will without doubt he very lu dersigned, olaim a fureolueure uf said mortgage.
lUA H. Lr*W.
guests a royal welcome.
*
te resting,
WaUrville, February 30, iwt.
Swag

KICKAPOO INDIAN SAOWA

.■I-

C. E. MATTHEWS.
moved into the store formerly occupied by
F, A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.

aving

H

New Goods I

I have .lust purehasod ti lot of iiinv jroods anddnivo tlip fiiicHt lino of

We shall Sell these WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
^SILVERWARES-

AT ONCE
’ ><•_

.

—-

IN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OiVI-.Y

0(>01>

<300I>M.

’•

GET MY PRICES BEFORE BUYING.
Remember the Place.
I 00 Main Street.
Next door !<» I’. S. llt-ald'H.

FOR WHAT THEY WILL BRING!

F. J.

GOODRIDGE.

WATERVILLE LODGE, F.* A.M.

SPECIAL COMMUNICATION.
Thursday KvenlnR, F«h 10, at 7.30 sharp.
Work fid.
1. O. O. P.
Httinarltan Lodge, No. 3U, meets Wetlnesday
cvenloK St 7.3U o'clock,
let WdlneSflny,
•
iiiilistory degrue.
2il
1st
2<i
3d

Ahiratii Kiicainpnient, No. fifiAiueett on the
2d and 4th Friday of each month.
Canton Halifax, No. 24, meets on the tst
Friday of each month.
Iy3
WATERVILLE LODGE, NO. 6, A.O.U.W.
UrgiiUr Mei'tiiigs nt A.O.U.W. Mall,
Ahmii.ii Di.<m'k,

Second and Fourth Tuesdays
at 7.3U IL M. of each month

NOTICE.

OUR SHOE STORE
■Was

IVOT

I3ut so Completely Drenched tliat the
contents are not wortli much to us. Wc shall
.sell them for mucli loss tlian the real value
to tlie purchaser. You can’t afford to let
tliis opportunity slip. Shoe y<>ur.selv(‘s and
families for a year or two in advance.

You are also required to givo notice to
said inhahitaiits thm the Aldermen of said
city will he in open session at their room
ill said city on each of the three secular
days next preceding said day uf election,
from nine to twelve o’clock a.M., and from
two to five o’clock P.li., for the purpose of
uorreeling the lists of voters, and fur re
ceiving evidence of the qualifications uf
voters whose names hove nut been entered
(III said lists.'
Hereof fall not, and have yon there this
M'lirraiit, with your doingn thereon.

Given under our bands, at tho City uf
Waterville, this twentieth day of Kchruary,
in llie year uf oiir Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-one.
*>
Natiianirl Mkadkk, Mayor.
S.'S. Buown,
1 Aldermen
C. E. Mattmewb,
of
K. J. Barky,
J* the City
C. H. RedinGton, [
of

iV. o^ra^j^:rv,
PROPRIETOR OF BAKERY.

WERE WET AND MUSSED UP SOME.

CITY OF WATERVILLE.

Sent up fur quiieurrenee.
Attkst:

2,360.33407

Tlie sanio tiling appIicH to

Lartesf Salaries. Highest Conunlssions.

109 MAIN ST.,

Emporium.

I’eriuanent Hlluatlons to wide awake iiieii to
sell our BAtf varieties of llartly Nursery Mtock.
Kpcrlal advautitxes bf iM-gtnutrs. Giit edged
fl|>«clisltl«s. Fay >V«skly. Viue outfit Free.
SHtls!ucl(uii tu customers ami salesmen guarauteod.
Address GLKN UliOB,, Nurseryinsu,
2'blB firm Is pcrfccUy reliable. Ituch«st«r, N, Y

IN THE NEW PUI8TED BLOCK, NO. 46 MAIN ST.,
And have an Kleguiit Slock of

That will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.
REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.

/

■Ota makuvacy encju or

II. W. JollMS* AM>>f>«t4»ll lt«M«flnc, ^

FIre-Frool’I'jiuis, DuDilluir F«Tt,
Coverlnstp
ttteqni A*i|*« aoil Holler Cowrie
Asbraios
l*u«'klMKiH

Yulot’irstou Moulded Itinaa, \Va*lim,at«8
87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Kcintnhhcr ’.In- pliicf,

'

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

HARRIMAN BROTHERS
l.SVITK AITKNTION 'HI IIIFIK
iiuld

I.INi: GF

iiimI

.Sliver Wiitchea, IliaiiMiiMlH, < lui kH, .levvelry, .Silver and l*lated Wariv
'rahie Ciillery, Opt^ra tiiiiKNeH, Speetuelea, Kye <>l>i88eH, Kte.
(Jar stock liHK ix-cii ('iiiaiM'.l Ritli nixi-lHl r>-><-i>-ii.-i-to tin- li.ill.luy Trade, aii>l Ilie public ara
fonlia
<> -’
. ' ‘ ' ’>u*... .••'..Ill V.i<>4 111, III," iii’inniiila-r
am lii our new tluM,
apf.cially fiiiloiii-d for onr ...... ..
in I'l.iiste.t hh.i'k,

'^VariTvillc, DeceiiilM.T 1, IH'.MJ.

'

R. W. DUNN,

Boots, Shoes .and Rubbers,

N.W.J0HNS MANUFACTURINIk COMPANY-

SHOES

We carry a large stock of Goods in all grades and can
please the most fastidious.
Sole Agents for Edwin C. Burt’s flne Kid Button Boots,
and the celebrated “ Douglas” Shoe.

SifvULE

I'UBroam, and ore comjKwed of pure S.
Aliuseed
ol) and tiio liighesk grade of pig-

AND

IvOUlV’S,

Dunn Block
L. A. PRESBY.

I’l.ATKS, K.M 11A l,.\I I .N( i Kl.i:! D.S, KTO

IS AT

109 MAIN ST„

Nath’l Meader, Mayor.

hstnpttssAd Vesertpt.KS httsLtstfri- bgmaiL

.S'.VMI'.

NOS. 2, 4. 6 and 8 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE, ME.

rum

All many otlier g-oods wliich will do you
good. So be on hand when we get opened
and save a few dollars for yourselves,
while you help us GET RID of this DAMAGED STOCK.

Approved.

$50

UOliK.S,

BOOTS

GlOYES- AND HOSIERY,

A’TTKfiT;
C. F. Johnson, Qity Clerk,

menta. They are prei>ured readv for Use,
in ueweai almdea aud atundard ooloni, and,
Tn eiflA’t Ull.NTII fur I.M.AIai.ll
IU Q lUUtravelliig pieii sell our on account of their purity and great ooverFKtJlT
AND DKNAMKNTAL iug properties, they ore the fost Droiiuji
HTOC'K. Adthess fur ternts,
ana xr!0)<uu.*ou;. Vuints ever piodooed.
One gallon will cover ftvm 2&0 la 975
E. B. RICHARDSON.& CO.,
Nurssryuirii.
V
tieueva, New York. square leet, two oouts.

—C.A.SKl' T.S, COFFINS,—

TltK PLACE I’O BUY

LADIES’ AND BENTLEMEN’S

1

OIR£CTOI|,S,

AM. l»:At..:Hn IA

lUlKIAI.

J. B. Fkikl, Clerk.
J. D. REYNOLDS & CO.. Agts.
In Board of Aldermen, 1
WATKKVn.I.K. .MAINE.
Fehurary 3, 1891. >
' Head twice. I’asseil to be engrossed iu
Messenger’s Notice.
concurrence.

UE tliefiTAMrAkDPiTNTfifOrBTkUCrUBAL

. REDINGTON & CO.,

These You Can Buy Cheap.

hIihII

Section 5. Thu Committee otrAcoounta
Hlmll require olainis against the elty to bo
presented in bills including only itoroa aocruiiig during one Finaiiuial year, and
shall make seperute rolls fur the bill uf
each year.

TEMPLE STREET.

funeral

C. A. lilLL^
J Waterville.
A true copy—Attest;
C. F. Johnson, City Clerk.

Suction 4. TltB—fiity FinuiiciRl yeqr
commenee on the firat\lsy.
Mareli
and end un the last day uf February Oaek
year,
and
the
Treasurer
and
other
city
QU
oflicers ahull make up their bdiiuaI acUO
eoiiuU and reports aecordingly. J

KZN.NRHkr 8S.
February 28,- A. I)., 1801.
fplIlB is to give notice, that ou the twenty1 fourth day uf Fnbruary, A. 1>. 1831, a warrant
in Insolvency was Issutnl out uf the Court of Insolvency for said Ct^unty uf Kennebec, against
the estate uf
CHAULKHir. WING and DANIEL P.'M’lNO,
liutli i>( Waterville, .Me.,
adiudged to be Insolvent iH'bturs, on |>etitiunuf
said Dehturs. which iwtltlon uf Charles G. Wing
was tiled un the 17lh «hiy uf Feb., and which i>»>
titiun of Daniel F. Wing waH Hied on the 24tli day
uf February, A. D. IMUI, to wlileh date luU<restun
elalina Is to lie cuinputeil; that thq payment uf
any.debu Iu ur by said Debturs/and the transfer
aud delivery of any pro|>erty by them are forbid*
dun by law; that a meeting of the Crudib.irs ot
aald Deb|or«, t«< prow their debt# and choose oue
or mure aasigneos of their estate, will lie held at a
Court of Insolvency tu be holden at Probate Court
ibiom In Augusta, un the'uthilay of March, A D.
1831, at two o’clock iu the afteriKMin.
*
Given under my hand the date first above written,
•J.b.MKH P. HILL. Deputy Mherllf,
As Messenger of thelhiiirtuf lusoiveucy forsald
County of Kennebec.
'2w (fit

Otten’s World Renowned Bakery.

Grlftino:

Aggn-gnte of ail the admitted assets of
the ooiiipHiiy^attbelractuai value, 2.1180,hm 07,
l.IAHlLiTlFdi, HEC. 31, I6W.
Net amount of uiqiald losses A claims, $272,431 87
Amount require*! to safely re-insure
An Ohdinance amenditig Chapter XVI.
ail outstanding risks,
1,222,74331 uf City Ordinances.
Feriwtuala,
430,88707
All utbvr demands against the com*
paiiy.vis; cummTssloiis, etc.,
2^8340
In Common Council, )
Total amount linbllilles,except capital
February 3, 1891. >
stock aud net surplus,
1,334, 6h8 28
Capital actually paid up in eanh,
800 uuu
Head
twice.
Fassed tu be engrossed.
Burplus beyonu capital,
486,70882
Aggregate aiuuunl of liabilities
including net surplus,

■Wnter-vUle, Ale.

Ail live by ■•iilliiK ■‘(•'•■lit Ibo ii.tki-r. iiii.l li<- llveA by y»nr ••niititf. if )’<Mi liny your Itrcxil, CakM
I’HAiry, nii>l'('rii>-k«rN al iIik Cltv n.iki>rv. T'bl' l» •»i'l • J Hm>
and
aii.l o.irrlcit Ibn largnM
variety tliUnIde of Ibntiai Kvcrvllmia (‘iitln ly i»-u. Il.ii Mrrad. U.illa,
aii.l oreaiii tarW
............................
and ....................
I hi« li.'M nt.i. k .......I U. tliln
c.iiim and ».>.nf.if v.mra«ir.
Kniwh lirrad and Iti-aiiM «H>-ry Sim.lav iuoriiliit{. U','<ldliii( <'.ike a ........ tally. WUli liHliki to 4tie
i’lildle for |>.tlrMiiaati in tlx* ;ia.st, ao Koib'll llmao fnailiiia'.i fitvorit In tlin >iiliir«*.

MANY OF OUR

8TATK OF MAINE.

City of \> ateiivii.lk, ss.
To Jiem/(imm Jiunltr, City Afarthal of naid
WatervilU:

no

04
38
87
34

*■

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

liSOO.

CAPITAL PAID UP ifCASH. $500,000.
03

l>OW «X5

CITY ELECTION.

AN ORDINANCE, In relation to Fiimiieial year and uucuuiits, amending
Chapter sixteen uf the City Ordinaimes.
Be it ordained by the City Council uf
ill 18IU.
in 1810.
the City uf Waterville as fullows: That
Thus. II. Mumuumuuv, President,
Becrutary, Uit iiauh .Mniiia. Chapter Hixteen of the Ordinaiicus of the
City of Waterville shall he and hereby is
nmended by adding thereto the follow
ing Hecliuus tu lot numbered four and
ASSETS,. UEC.-ai. 1830.
live.*

lieal Estate owned by the company,
uiilncuinl>«retl,
'
0234,4M)
Loans on bund aiul uiorigago (tlrst
liens),
1,223.100
Stuoks and bunds owned by the com
pany,.market value,
1,070,732
i.oans seoureil by collaterals.
180,OUU
Cush III company’s principal ufiice
and in bunk,
lOli.aiHJ
IntsrcHt aud Rents due and aecriiwl,
2t>,ui4
PreiiihiniB in due course of eullectiun, 80,4(«i
Gruund Kents,
7,'X'>3

Coal * and * Wood.

Burned,

The following warrant liftb been issued
tho Mayor aiidAldcrmen for the animal
city election:

In tho tmnio of the State of Maine, you
are hereby re(|iiirud to notify and warn tho
inhabitants uf W'ard No.
in said City of
Waterville, qnalifiiMl acconling to law, to
meet at their waitl room in said Ward, on
.MONDAY, the 2d day of March next, at
nmot of Ucnl vrntor.
nine o’clock in the forenoon, then and
Don’t miss the.Grand Street I’urade at there to give in their votes for Mayor of
said city, for Ono Alderman, Two Com
11.30 A.M.
Roaerved Scale now on Kaie at H. B. mon Conncilmen, One Member of the
Board uf Education, One Constable, and a
Tucker & Co’s Drug Store.
Warden artd Ward Clerk for said Ward.
The polls will close at four o’clock in the
afternoon.

The special aiinoiiucement whieh-appeared in our columns sumc time since,
announcing a special arrangement with
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of Knosbnrgh
tails, Vt., publishers of “.A treatise on the
Assisteil by
Horse and his Diseases,” whereby our
.Siprano
subscribers were enabled to obtain a copy Miss MakioN IIowakd,
Miss
J
knnie
B
kown,
Cunti-altu
of that valuable work pker by sending
Violin Soloist
their address to U. J. Kkndall Co. (aud Miss EmTii Williams,
eiiclosii^ a two-cciit stamp fur mailing
11. FALKS, Cuiiduetor.
same) is renewed for a limited period.
We trust that all will avail themselves of Tickets, 25 and 35 Cts.
the opportunity of obtaining this valuable
For sale at Dorr’s Drug Store.
work. To every lover of the Horse it is Doors open at 7 o'clock.
. Conuert at 8.
indispensable, a.s it treats in a simple
inauner all the diseases which afflict this
noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and Canada,
OF rflll.AUKLFlllA, FA,
make it standanl authority. Mention this
lncor|i>>r;itcd
Cointuunceil JiuslueBS
paper when sending for “ Treatise.”

In 8o. VoMalboro, Feb.
by ,1. W. Taylor.
Kaq., Mr. Howard W. UtUey aud Miu Mary iJoulger, both of Augusta.

■

Old RellBt>le Oomer :N^lBrket.

iv«. (SO.

J. W. earner as Rij,

To Our Subscribers.

ARE YOU feelinff as tbougli yoii would like to do a 'little
trade with a LIVE BUSINESS CONCERN who make the
wants of their tr.ade a-8TUDY ? If so, come in and see USWe can SUIT YOU.

New Store I

lOO Doses One Dollar

Knickerbocker Demon
Band and Operatic Orchestra.

Work is very dull at Mr. Rich’s pant
shop at present.
uev. James L. Folsom of Augusta, oc
cupied the pulpit at the Methodist church
last Sabbath.
The P. B. quarterly meeting will be
held at Pishoii's Ferry next Sabbath, and
the members of this village church unite
the service.
Rev. W. L. Brown, assisted by Rev. J.
L. Folsom of Augusta, is holding a pro
tracted meeting at Benton village (his
week. Five new members were received
into the church last Sabbath by the pastor.
The three little children of Mr. 11. W.
Do<lge have been quite sick this week with
colds.

Only Damaged by Smoke and Water!

Boldby all druggists. gl;slxforg5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apethseartas. Lowell. Mass.

The youngest child of Mr. W. J. Brown
died Feb. 20, being sick only a few hours.
Since the death of the mother, about a
year ago, the little oue has beeu kindly
cared for by its grnudaiotbGr,Mr8. Guoi-ge
Kinsley, at her own home.
Mr. James Waidrou moved his family
toLyim, Mass., last Friday.
'tirs. Everett Dixon of Mattawnnikeag,
spent the Sabbath with her mother, Mrs.
E. A. Hunter.
?
Quarterly meeting services will be held
at tho M. K. church, comuienciiig with a
sermon by Rov. I. II. W. Wharf, P. E., at
7 o’clock next Saturday evening, and con AHslsitHl l>v » Nt'lect Company of Artists.
tinuing with the usual quarterly exercises
MagiiiHuont Sucnei-y,
ou Sunday.
Startling Muchnuiral Effects,
Mr. A. SiOiford of Skowhogan has-a
Calciuin Lights,
singing school, which meets at the Baptist
WierrI Melodies, etc.
church on Wednesday and Thursday eveuings of each week.
See the Great Demon Scene with CatMr. B. F. Town© and family of Wins
low, spent Inst Sabbath with his sister,
Mrs. S. A. Plummer.

Would you like a GOOD TRADE in FLOUR? Would
you buy, .at a FAIR PRICE, the best COFFEE sold ANY
WHERE?
DO YOU wish to buy a TEA. that to drink is a PLEASURE
and a JOY ?
.

But Many Goods were Saved
from Fire!

Sarsaparilla

gfMPS
BALS&M

YotJLy

BURNED 4 OUT!

Hood^s

‘.DONOU

The emile on her face is quiuti
A hyaointh bell on her breast;
Her hands Are folded together,
And the word on her lips is, “Heat.”

It ie we who may not crues over;
Only with song and prayer
A little way into the glory
We may reach as we leave her there.

PRESBY & DUNN

Be Sure

A little within she is waiting.
Not where ahe has met us before,
For over the pleasant threshold
She is only to croee once more.

And yet it looks like a welcome,
For her work is cum|>asiied and dune;
All things are seemly and ready,
And her summer is just begun.

<

A.

KjsstnPT;

SrfiAp Track

HARNESS.

Price, SI7-

Tbv I.c'ithrr, W(a''ii.4i'<hlp and i ifilbli are ut
Ibf % EiiY lixat.
S.iVK .HO.NEY BY lUJYl.NG BIKKCT.
We tan Mill >^<u

Harness at from 86.00 up.
Road Carts from 80.50 up.
SEND Foil OATALOOUE.

^

ACME MANDFACnTBINC- CO.
INDIANAPOLiS, IND.

Baker’S

GREAT
JB>. H. P'OX,
AMERICAN
Pianos, Organs,: Sewing Machines. SPECIFIC
Uj^.n.KU IN

8«ud for Catalogue,

i’. O. Box 77.

Instantly Relieve»
AND

,

CURES

nor* Tlirawl, 4 ruiuiM,

niieuiMaileiu. JkeiirUlirlk.* MclAtno,
LaiMe Uuck. kpralns, Ursilara,
TkruMt uud Luoa: ‘froublea. lamd
uf wrry dracriiilluM.

‘*Nr<rt ikix t"
stl your cUlia*.'' '
« M .ILLO UKNNrrr. TsuMua. Mam.
'* I sould u«a h« • lUi.'Ul It if 11 roM Ai • buUU '

I'Aer II <• MurniLit
,
(«rur4iit«f MutM-liuaettil. PruvidAiirs, Kt. I

” A Ikwrwuxhiy rvliabh itMtliilix (ur ail il claitus hi '
ilu '
iixo.tnuif^ I'atw CihI ttoui),
YwuM/uilqiuK. Mm

It la a Valuable braparation for Eitarnui and Intarnal Ua«,tiM4<*«ceur4io«wUM4>rm«i«
• iwt«i UsrKM Fiiytuuui, si 1 auooaxafullr .^aad for over 00 yaara.
u«huaK«umi by
uai.k uv xi.i. UHa'4444i»a'ik

'R. H. HURD. North Berwick, Mi).

Jbi

Stand Toar Ground.

Ok mrnilk Unit.

PARALYSIS.

The New Grocery AMERICAN CAS MACHINE.
IS STILL BOOMINBI

When you mnlco up yonr mind to tflke
Ilood’f BftnAparillR, do not be induced to Fearful Increase of This Ter
*
rUBUSHKI) WRKKI.V AT
buy some other prepat iitinii instead.
rible Disease.
116 MAIN ST., WATKKVILLK, MR. Clerks may claim that “ours is'as good as
lUiatl This and yon M»v Prevent MeenmlnK
Hood’s”
and
all
that,
but
the
peculiar
mer
'
WINQ
WING,
fine of Its Vlrtlms.
llll Friends coma snd
nsi onr Nalghit of i{oo<rs Harsapariliaonunot l>e equalled
—... ■ .
.
(
Itors llhewlso,
Everybetdj wsnU (o
Hierefore have nothing to do with substi
RnirOM AM> PROrRIRTORH.
It Is an AlsrtnlnuvfAcI come.
tutes and insist upon having Iloi>d’s Harthat paralysis Is lieconi
THE BAR6IIIIS ARE MOT ALL GORE.
saparilla, tho liost blood purifier and
(tig more and tiion* com*
FRIDAY. FKBRDAKY 27, ISiH.
hiiilding-iip mctlioine.
nion, niiil t!ie nimllcal We have another lar^e invoice ef thoao

O

prufessloii have dlicov*

contagion to the wnrid." Kven the air itacif was Aiipponed to he tilled with )H)iAonoiiR vapora and the gerniN of iliAcaae, and
the deadly carbonic add wan'believed to
lurk in the damp imwIioteHoine ground
Rut mmlern acience hna removed all
grounda for these HuperstitiouH apprehen
sions, and it is known now that the night
air is purer than that of the day; drier,
freer from dust, and all those inJnrlouH
germs whicli float so freely in it, and
which are brought to the ground with the
condensing moisture, and is therefore
more healthful than the air of midday,
llcnce the Ih'.hI time to ventilate the
dwelling is in the night, and then the win
dows should Ih> opened a little at tin* hottom and wide at the top.
When one learn.s wliat^gi^son in the air
of a lightly closed sleeping-ruoAi, breathed
over and over for eight or ten hours, and
without any ehaiiee of jnirifleation, it
would Im> no cause for surprise that dis
eases should pn'vait more in eonnlry places
than in towns and cities; one person will
adil to the air of a room t<‘n by ten feet in
size, and thus having RMN) cubic feet of
air, as iiincb earlioiiie acid as would
aiiiouiil to four parts in 10,(MM) of air. 'Flie
excess etiiifributed to the air of an uiu'eiitilated closed rcH)iii during eiglit honrs
wotdd be eighty parts in lO,<NMt of air, an
iiicn>a8fl twenty limes the normal.
'rimt this‘does not a«'tnally happen is
b(‘eaiiHe a room is not exactly air-tight, hut
manv persons fearing a dranglit of night
air do as much as they can to make •their
rmmis air-tight. 'I'lie etVeet of breathing
ctirhonic acid is to indiU'c a resth'ss torpor,
a state of potiia in which the brain hecuiiies paralyzed ahd the blood loaded
with impiiriticH. On awaking, the person
has severe heailache, nausea of the sloinach, dizziness and fever. A eontinnance
of the caii.se pioduces fevi-r of various
kinds, or such n weakened condition of
the system tiint a person fails an easy prey
to inn«etioi), and thus tlie prevalent fevers
aiui eontagious dihcases aiiound
more
through this error than all other.s.
I’hy.sieiaiis consiiler that
cubic feet
of fresh air pei lunir is the least tliat
should he supplied t<» fiealtliy persons in
dwellings, and this iiuantily is as much as
would he eoiitaiiied iii a room tlxl I feet
and ten feet high. How far short of this
recpiirement the «u'diiiary supply is may
Ih' realized h^ a moment’s thought, and
yet how few pers«iiis are injure of the riskfi
they run for want of the admiss^m of air
to their rooms at night, through a mis
taken ladief that the night air is injurious.
—New York 'I'imes.

Cease your coughing and enjoy refreshin^sliiinbor, which Dr. Hnli’s Cough Syrup
will insure yon.
“Are yon goln^ to the races?” “Yes,
ami liet on tho wiiiiiing horse.” “Not the
haiidsoine Abdiillali, he Is lame.
Didn’t
'ou know?” “I’ll whisper in yonr ear,
u*’ll will. They’re iistiig Salvation Oil.”

f

A contcinpomry starts thiMpiury, “Why
do shoes squeak?” For tho same reason
that opera singers do—Imjcuiiho of the mu
sic iu their soles.
Women who Niiffer from nervous and
physical debility find great help in the use
of Ayer’s .Saisaparilla.
It priMliiees the
rapiil cfTeet of a sliiniiiant, without roarlion—the.result being a permanent inercase of strength and vigor, both of mind
and hotly.
“Has anyone sworn to this stAleinciit?”
asked the president of the eompaiiy ^wheii
the trensiir<‘r pn'seiited his leport.
“No
oiiu hut the stockholders,” w'as the reply.
'I'lic great majority of so-called cough
cjires do little more tlRln iiiip.iir the digestfvo. fnnelimiH and ereale bile.
Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, on the eonfrary, while it
eiires the eongh, does not inUirfere with
the fiiiietitiiis of eithei stoiiMeli or liver.

55 Main St., Lane & Walls’ OldH-'

Alden Brothers,
Main St., Waterville.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

Gold ^ and i Silver ^ Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,.
Rings, Gold & Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc.

Y'ou will often lu'ar a woman say she
can’t abide a man, and thpii with|a strange
iiieonsisteiiey, end np hy abiding with a
very specimen of a man.

BEST QUALITY,

0b> What A Oougb.

SAVENA

LOWEST PRICES.

Afleruunls Miss I’iiuiinu Kuo, of SiNiTlti Ave,,
New York, Iierseir HHbstautiatt*<i the facts: “Tho
siilforilig I endured,*’ idle said, *‘wiis uiibearnble.
My spef*flli WMs lm|>alrt>>l, my month drawn to
side, and the p:tlns hi iiiy head- were imitldeiiiiig.
I iismI Hr. tireene's Nerviirn, ami beforo I bad
Used a liotlle I felt a marked improvement, ami
Dow 1 feel myself again. It gives iim great pTeasnro to recommend all troubled witb nervoiiH eomplaliits to use this really womlerfiii iireilleine “
Mrs. .1, Fisher Ilf U Vaiidsrblli
|lr-M>klMi,
was restored from ]>ai alysis by the same ri-iiiiiiy
III a no less wonderful wii).
Now tliat all may recoguise (be approach of
Ibis treaeberoiis disease and take it In time to
surely prevent it, (be Mrst or premoiiiloiy symp
toms are given. I’aralysis Is curablo, and it
always be iirevenled by Hr. (Ireeno's Nervura if
hikeii ill lime.
.Vmoiig the lirst sympioins w ill be imi
Vousiies* ami restlessness. wItb weak
tet-ling Ip tlio limbs ami general sense ol exbanstioii; nny imwoiited ox«*rtton will be followed by
great faligne and tlie
weakness will be very
iitaiked. 'I'hese syniptoins
w 111 often Ih' aee niipaiileil
by li id feeling in llie bead
and Iim peisnii often
waKi s each niomhig more
tiled and langnid^tban on
letirliig. .\s Hie diseitse
progresses, there will is- a
eoldnes’s ami liad eirenia- MHlIhKN HTKt>KK.
tioii ill Hie tout and limbs. (0110^*11 after n tliii'
bv II sliglil nunibiiess or tingling, at Mrst lianll
iioiieeable, blit gradually lieeoinilig more niaiked.
.Vnioiig the Mrst sV inploms, also, aie :i wi-al.ness,
tir.-d feeling or lieiiibHiig <>l tlie limix, w Mb an
*\li.tasted sen-ialioii.
Proofs like till-niM.ve eiires ,tre almost eeiliiln
kniir.’iiitee that all simll.irly alHieti-d e-iii be <-nred
by 1 n. (ireem-'s Nerv lira. Ho iiid besilale ftira
nioiiieiii when pet^ft'<‘( rcKldralioii to lieailh Is
wilbla reneli. Ilv no nienns neglect. Hie MrnI
syniptoins. bir lb ■> stir.-ly |.‘.■ld to pr >*lraHoH and
p.tiatysls. S:tve vonrsi-ll from the It-irlb'e tiise
walle Ibere Is time l>y the use ..I tins womlei
reiiiedvaml jtrevent a serious or f.tlal issue,
liu-ene's Nerv lira Is purely veg.-ia^le and peifi
ly hat mless. and Is for s;ile at ilrngglsls tor M.ist
per'Itotl le.
Hr.tH'(*«*ii«‘,or;ll Toiiipit* 1*1.. llostoii Siass..
its diseovorer, is tin- famons speelallst in the cure
of nervous and ebronie lilseuseK. Tbo>loelor has
l^‘voted ........
attention to tb<* ireutmenl of all
lot ms of <-bionii* tlist-ases Hn-ongU letter eor
pomleitee, ami will give l<> iu:«il his opinion ami
advice in any ease* ........... eintige. Tin* |H-ili-el
of this syslem renders a eoniplele euro almost
suietl, as Ids sueeess in Ireatmeiit liv eorrespomlein-t- is womliTful ami unei[nalud.

Ktfent!

(>111! of the most dehimhlc
Miiin

.Sin*ct,

ieiicc.s, inoindiiig

H.

Is now prepared to take orders for this Wachlne, one of which has been in

wntnr,

The same Machine may be nstil for Lin. i
Power by means cf a Gos Ei;.'';

• • ♦-----

Each Package SAVENA contains a

Dr. rieri-e's I'leiisaal I’ellels are the
mild means. They wm k ell'eetivelv. willioiil p.iiji, and leave the system rt>'“i>gto serve as eily eoimniltee for tlie^eusmug |
One, little, sn'giu-eoaled'pellet is I'lno'igli,*'
althoiigli a wliule vml costs hut 'St ei'iits.
healing is
(dily ‘)t>

DIFFERENT PRESENT
decouijiositiou
'
Mi'tu

urgHinu

SALVATION
OIL
(Prlr only 2S centi. Sold t>y all dfuggisti
9

SOLD BY ALL

GROCERS.

Kutliiii^ On Earth Will

In a few years w.- shsll all hidievi- and
eodeede that it Is just asalisiinl tordealeis
III, ami eoiisiimei's of, ehiese, to t.ike it tor
giantt'd that it is u]i to stiuid.-ird excel-'
leiiee, ns to per cent <if fat m it, as vve all
believe and eoneedi* miw, that it is absurd i
to lake it for gianted that
!*"*’*'• ^

MAKc

^ nnudnllralud, ami of slaudaisl ipudity,
vvilliont testing it to know whether it is
not. A Halwoek Milk 'i'ester will tell the '
per cent of fat in a “hunk” of eliei*s»', just I
as niioiTiiig Us it will lest milk.
To have \
laws on the statute hook thsi make it an !
olfense in a farmer to deliver pruteaded {
whole milk that iniH not in it
per cent of '
fat, and then let a inaimfaclnrer p.din idY ’
bo-eallcd futl-ereani elieese that has not in
it !h) |H3r cent fat, is anything hut legitiimtto and eoiisisteiit law.—Hoard’s Dairv-'

OLDS fDR 26 (t

HENS

)

lelieves quickly Rboumaiism, Nquralgia, Swellings, Bruises,Lumbago,
erains,Headaclie,Too1hRche, Cuts,
Burns,Scalds, Sores,Backache, &o.
eru/LANOS'S HlllflS, Tit* Orent Toharro Ant/ ClTji iDtt’-l'ri a JOftt. /ta'Idr/igylBf.

FLORIDA ORANGES.
XVe tvnVr for

nhIT*

Cl nufCDC

rLUlfLlld

(».l. r..,l Sy

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,
li'2 Kill) Street.
Agent for lltirr's Orccnhouacs.

Aggregate of all tliu adinillcd aN.*ie(s of
tb«•4■•>lllpanyat tbclr actual value, I,I7S,2I .'UiT
l.lubtlltlns I)4‘c.3I ,1H1H), In flit- United Slatea
Net ani'iimt of unpaid I'tHNcxand claiiiiH, .'iu,.'ilHI iM)
Aiiioiint rci|iiircd lu Hafuly rc-iiiHiirc all
(iiithlurnliiig rinks,
T.'UI.'JH 113
.Ml iitlicr dcinamlM agaiiiHt'lln- c(>m|jany,
viz: c(iiiiiiiii‘st(inK, (‘tc.,
>x 17,430 0(i

M. GOULD,

(III tin* )ii‘ciiiiM*.s, or the

H. C. BURLEIGH.

Wiitervllle. NoV.‘Z(5.181SI.

Zlltf

1801.

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD
ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR,
. Itest iiiul A'lieaimst FMuilly Paper III the
United Stales.

NOW IS lilE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
M.iiiy mivelties will be added tu’lbe variety of
Its eonleiils during Hie year Isnl, and mdliing will
be lell midom* (o(>le:tse andgr.tlily iissidwerlU'rs.
ll■•sl■l 11 vni'iFH roll is<i| wii.i. nr
(higiiml Aiiicles nii I’raetiunI Funning
and (lilt(honing.
•Set inks and Short .sttirie.s hy the Heiit Auth
ors.
Wonmn’s Work and Woiuan’H Leisure,

W.M. F. MCIIHOCK. I’rca**.

(’ABIT.Vl. N'l'OC'K. HllO.tMN).

LIKE

Sheridan’s
Condition Powdarl
n alNHiiuta'ljr iHire. Highly vumx-ntrsud. liKiusa
Is

Shiloh's Ooiisuiupliou Cure.
Tills in bet Olid question the most hiu'eesHful Cunt’ll Medieine vvelniv** ever Hold,
11 few dnseH Invitrialilt enie the wuisl eases
of (’ungh. Croup, ami HronehitiH, while its:
wo'iderfnl sneeOHh in the eure of Consnniptiun is without u paralh‘1 in the history of j

lllv tl tSMU less thsn s b-atli ufseeut s day. Hlrk*Uy s
•n.wll.-hi. I>n..
ai>.I
ftj| UIm-McS. Ouuy ful
II geld when liens Moult,
me t(o. M'liii sli fur |6 to prevent
IT you esa’I gW tljijf
i Jiulgl• toiu
- -mil." Mysn
i
re. $1.
>rt«i) |>»eks,M('e|
II sent uual-u*td. ---------------- , ,1.1
AT IMlXTItV MA(iAZIS'K.’^wmpl«eup:
rjjrtulifis
UalsiiiK Uulde m* with |1 orden
•
........laiJN A tXI,. 1
.. H. J0UNM<3:
-USE DR. CRAIU’S

nTnv

mediviuu.
hiiieo its lirot diseovciv it him «*..•
ii/*j
Ji*
Wen sold on u gnauuUee. a lest wdtieh no Orifillial Klflliey dllQ LlVeF ClirB
Other inedieimi ean staml. If von have a j
Cough we earnestly ask \|ou * to try it.
Hriee lU eenU, 50 tentv, and
If j

^
'pimy

Crown Plaators and Plilu.
Hib .mly Hale Kemwlb-s to use far

yonr Lungti urn Aure, I'litist or Haek lame, I Hioik* ailllei.sl wlib Hrlgbt's Hisensc, l.lyer Omiisi. Sibil.,li’s" U.ki.miu HIuhI,.i
S.ibl bv M 1 plaint and I'llnary Atreetji*i»>. Only Huwb pie***^ ',*,”’***. *^”"**
?>olu |iy II.
|„ ib», I,uy
nf... tj,y Original
Tgiiiii Mild llio
H. 'J'nuker Hi ('u.old) Kidney itiiil l.lvbr ('ure (hHl till r
peilevt beulth.
All' lanlius Use
A ^entluinan at Newiiiia, Da., .who wuh
luurried about ten yu.irs ng(|, got guuh a i
good wife that on eaeh CliristiuHs niurniiig j
Hold 1>y All HriigglsU.
Hiiiee lie has preHented a SIH gold piece to I
the iiiiiMAter who uflieiuted.

C. B. R. A.

I

in every town where Savk.na U intro-i
dueed the huIc is larger ihun all ulUor |
t}uiu|iouuds.
Iy44.
1

The Craig Medicine Go.,
PASSAIC, N. J.

.\» HHfi* HS H First MorlKHKi*.
ItrltiT tliiiii LITw iMMiirHiiie.
'J'hc Cdinpiiiiy IS owiicrof tiii«-ni'uiMlM*r«*il OrMiiKcfH-ov«*aMitil()rHi>K«* 1.Minis In Smilb FUni(tii. wbii'b ari-rapidlv Im-x-axing lu value. Twelve
shares of stock ttiily are Issiieil for eMi h iiere
of ifravM ttfeiie liiiiiilrml ehotce trees.
>.ultlcLi-ul guiviant.v lumllms b«-cn deposited
»nb Hie .\inet4eiiil Loan 4L Trust Uu., of BosImi.bavliig acapltakot
.iMi.UlHi.out of vvliieb It
agreea 1“ pay iinnual divldeinU ot six per ceiii.
turslx yeais, beulunliig dau. I, iHiil, psyablw
send annually iit HicU Bunk; aiid such ugrcenuinl
Is a(itmpi*4l lUKin eacb ceitlllcMt»‘*til ,uocK. After
six years stockbulders are toruevive fhwfull untfits of the icntves s artd IncrcuKed dividemls to
tell. liniHieii, I vveiity. twenty live, iiiid perhaps
thirty pt>»-e« nl. per annum, may be exiacled,
with (HtrresjMnitllni^y' luvreasetl VMlue of
tite stuek.
Stock will be sold In lots of oim or more shares,
os desired, ul its pai 'valuu, ftU).
Tbe undeiaigned liHVe examined tin* business
iiitd nntlhiHls of the Ituslsiii tlrMiiye <lrow«rs'
Co., are aetjusUiied with Us omceis, and are our
selves hivcslors lu ihe.busliiLss, ■■ Meu. II. War
ren. NIuto NmIIoiimI ItMuk, Uosloi). Henry
I). Uelr4*e, Keerolwry of NIute, Itostoii. John
lloitewell.Jr.iL.O. Chase 4^ Co.,) Itoston.
Uletvher Ladtl, Attorney, Uostoii. W. N,
Liultl, ox-Justli'eNuprenie Court, Lauvoster,
N. II.
CeiHItrslesof stock,uklu guaraiileo us h)>ov«,
will Ih* forwarded upon reot'lpl of Imiikable funds
therefor.
^
M. D. E3ROOKS, General Agent.
34 Hi-huol gtroet, Uoston Maas

If
fJOsufierior^anid NO
ecj^uaL at Tf^e.
jorice.
It is wortl^

Fires.
Send fur CiruiilHfa.

E. C. MORRIS & CO.,
4 Sudbury St.,

Boston, Mass.

Iy37

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

it. 'fhere.'s hrofit

-nd fueasure forYOlf

Tuuhtkkh—Itoubeii Poster, C. C, CoriilKli, Natli’l
Meiulur, Uuu. W. Uuyiiolds, C. K. Mathews, 11. K.
Tuck, F. A. SiiiUli.

j'.b HONESTY'lbi)ac(».

He|K)flltH of one dollar mid upwards, nut exceed
Ing two ihuusHiid qullars in all, receivetl and put
oil interest nt tlie'coininenceiiieiit of eneh mouth
No tax to be paid on (lo|>osl(s bvdet>ositors.
Dlvldeiuls iniido in May and November and 11
ot withdrawn are added to de|K«8lts, ami lute
Is tbiis com|M>iind4ul twice n year.
Office in Havings Bank BiilldiiiK; Bank 0|>en
daily from G a, in. tu 12.31) p. m., and 2 tu 4 p. in.
Satunluy Kvenings, 4.30 tu fi.W.
K. H. DRUMMOND.Trear
Waterville,Ootobi*r. ISSS.
13tf
V \

«

If You Have

SCROFULA

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

” t'

Also the Great Tourist Route’to. the
Most Celebrated and Famous
Resorts in America.

IWaetingofITesh

Or smy Olseose irA«r« ffc« Threof «n4 Zunys
•re In/tdtmadf Letch of Btrongih or Aeroo
rower, yoM can bo roHooed ond Cured by

BETWEEN

THE EAST ANO WEST.

-r « JJro'S-i

CONSUMPTIOMICOUBHorCOLD
BRONCHITIS J Throat Affection

THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL ROUTE

Maine Central Railroad.

W. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Ag’t, Montreal.
*
W. C- TALLMAN, N. E. Pass. Ag’t,

Waterville Steam Dye House,

OF

PURE COD LIVER OIL
■with Rypophosphltes.

tfir-Nuvr is the Time tu havp your ekdliiiig
|>ut ill readinesH for FjiU and WiiiU-r Wear.
&'Light NiiniiiiiT Nulls I'loaiiscd audilvcd
II (h’Hlrable slindes. ('leaiisiiig doue clltM-r by
sli-am or <lry process.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
A»1c fbr BfoWo Kmu'alon. and let no eww
ptonatloii or sol(clfaf(oi» Induce you to
mooept a oubtllftile.
Sold hy all DrmjylstH.

AVest T(!iaple Wt.,
■WritorvUlo-s

SCOTT Bl QOWNE.ChomlsiB, N.Y.

Ni*xt door to C’uriM*r Market iiiid oppoHlIe
Itogera' Ten Store.

DEAF!

__ _______ _____ mHIONS. Wh Ispcr* Tiuard. ConshrlabU. ■••MMfSI»h«r» all lUasSlMfSlI. K*M S; W. K18C0I,
S^, »M ■r'Saay, Mss Twfc. Wrltsfsr MMksrrrMhroilh

SUUK OltlU
eel T^ekle Itloi-k
MIAI.K Till*: CO.ST of boisHiig saved
.Storekeepers, Biitcliers, Farmers,
M(i(*biiilstH, Builders, Contraclors, and
OTIIKILS. AiliiiUtud to be Hie great
est improvements KY'KU made in tack
le Blocks. Fieiglilyirt'iMiid. Writefur

DETROIT

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM
CHsnip* and beautines the hslr.
BiuiiiuIk a luxuriant growth.
Never FsHs to Beatoro Oray
Hair to Ita Youthful Color.
Cum aralp dlteascs a hair falllnz.

ddlHbed IH02. •.
IvAU . uhliye
Blal^oe.'

Use Tarkoi 'h flmfrer i'onie. li rum Iht *opi *
,{r>iiuti. l‘aiii,Take lolli>is.AUt.l<
The (inlv
sure cure
ftor N.
Co yr
|ilfy?SiS SPa^mSjuuVor
IlhiCOX
a CoV.

-^fx^KSOINI*: W'KS
Brush SI., Hetroll, Midi

----- --

PATENTS

Caveats, and Trade-Marks abtalued. and all Batcut business conducted fur Moderate Feea..s ^
Our Otrice It OppoalU U. S. Palent Office, ”
and wu cad sociiro (latent iu less time Hiaii tuuse
remote from Washington.
. BcmLiuodcl, drawing or photo., with dcscrhitlon. Wo advise, if nutontublo or not. free of
charge. Our foo nut duA till imtciil Is st*cur(*d.
A Pamphlet, “How to Vhtahi Batents." wJib
names of actual clients in your Stale, county, or
low u, sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opposite Palent Office, WashlngtoB, 0. C.

Mitcheirs Belladonna PlasterSi

Kndorsed by every physician as a aura cure fur
Pain or \Veakaea« lu tbe ilreaat, Hide,
Hark or l.lmbt t also for Liver Complalatf
W'rok Lunna, Cougbot Colds, Aalhoia*
PlrurlNy, dllilculty in breathing,
In all of
w hich cooee they give immediate and perma
nent relief. They are Invaluable to those who
ii tvi* a cold or long stnnding. Brice 25 cents.

FRi: ‘ (’OITIIESTER” RLKBER CO.
.-Ill «■ T’t Hu'lr ahocs with Inaldo of henl IIiuhI with
rui)>-r. 11lls rlin/H to the shuo und pixiVLOls Uie
ru.jui', (r>>iu slipping ufl.
fill for the •Tolcheater"
•‘.aOHliSiVE COUNTERS.”
. '.ii. .t •'().. Ihwton. Exclusive Wbuh-sale AKciitk
At ItetnIIIUy,

|0eheftl'«id1|BAT0lWea^etsof BodyandlCind, Eff..
li4milTH>lArgtT-or« ar£xoeue^a
Older
Y«ut..
‘xoaeseSnO’^
—~■■I. liui>i«ai.viiudDrslir MMtsrs4. ilswtssstaif• »>..
Y|Vh>s wuK, I ->UkVRLu>jiuoHnsj»a^rskTbur Kin
r enfalllB. —" •—

B. C. DINSMORE & SOn!
MARK CALLERT.
■PERCY LOUD.

lICNT IW TIKE M’ORI.D.
Xta'OrsarinsquallHsasreunauruaatsd. aotuslly
ouUaatlnir two boxsa of oiy'othsr brand. Nut
•ffecUd by bsau KJ^UETTllE UEN HIKE.
rOIiBALBBYDEALgBaOEWERALLY. tuf

JAY

I iimko lOU i*KR €KNT. net on
______ J my (.'orsels, Bells, Brusbes7 Curl
ers 1111(1 iiiedU'liie. Hainples free. Write now.
Hr. Brigmaii, 371 Uroaduay, N. V. J

FOR SALE.
A real good NLKIHII at a Iturgaln, can be hod i
by writing to Itox AUl), ur ctuliiig at No. 2*1'
Uuiilelle, Avenue, Waterville, .Muiiie.

Tho Most Haccesafal Uemedy ever dlscov(•red, os tt la certain In its effects and docs not
bl isu-r. Head proof bolow:

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GDRE.

nixsxx. Mo.nxNx, Jan. 1, *03.
DK. n. J. KOMDALt. Co.,
UcuHemen: 1 take pleasure In lotting you kno^^
(hat I liuve used your Kendall's Spavin Cure f< r n
very bad ease of Kane Hpavin and Hplhit and
was very Guccctsful. I can recommend It to Hic
public, for had I not tried It, I would have Inst cou
ilderablu money. Aftertheourelanblmy team far
ttL'sL Hereafter I use none but Kendall’.** bpnilii
DOIINUI Huot’B.
Cure aud proiso It highly.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GDRE.
Btrutstillb, P. Q., May 8, IB'O.
Da. n. J. KnmaLL Co..
Knosburgh Falls, Vt.
OentiemrnI have used Kendall's Simvln Ciiro
for ripnvina and also In a com of Inieness and
*itiir Joint ■ and found It a sure cure ineieiy lu
speet. 1 cordially recomiiieud U lu all borseuitu.
▼ery respectfully yours,
Caaaucs J. DLAcnrxLU

GUITAR)

8,000 AtlKNTH W.VNTKM lit one* to R(*U

’i? SITTING BULL

(iUU^Vd CATALOOVtA^CHEAPEST rUrr

orALLMw^icAi /ni'y'rvmint;; rntt

.411(1 UII Afisnint of Dm* INHJ IN WAIL
.V Hirllliiig, I le.-MiHling lii«> Htuiv (.MIicgiriiliMl
clib‘1 eim-u f>oiiiiieili. .til Glknil ll.dllea. IU«aaurrea, .McaxlHb Crntt*, Hhiwl. Hitucca, Weird
Urlrfa, and Cuatoiita, Inuludii.g Int.* nnr. UUU
|>ug(;ii, «|ilrl(iH| HIiihIihHuiis, price ffiliAO. Hell
ing liiiiiicuacly. Faya iigciUa I42A to ffilOUa
.Send 35 cts fur uuitit -inii you cmi euiii
uiuiicy now. Act ut (HIM*. A(hlr<»F
liUBB.tBH BUriH.,Fubllihura,
4(HUia(*c Ht. J'hlla.

Bo5ToK,Ma55.

ADYICB TO DYSPEPTICS.
CONTESTS 1 l)ysj'fi*ls. Us nature,
cKusve. preveidkm. uiM cme. ttoua* exIHirWiice of uii sctusl sufferer. iJvcr
I'umpUiui a I w ill disfinler.- Habitual i-ojislUHinoua rasiiltordys|w|isla. BjrsjiyiisLi
odea mlsUken for iHinsuiuidlori. 0(km|
hvliiassjviiMsin.i for Uweurs of dCTiwu-

JOHN Hi McALVIN, Lowell, Hui.
UyeanCityTrvMunu’ondTaiCuUechir

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CORE.

e;. chadwcik.

WATERVILLE,

-

Agt.

ME.
Jy'il.

DB. gANDEN’e ELECTBO-H AONETIC BELT
Will cure without medloiue. RDEUICATISM, FAINS
IN BACK and UKBB, SIDNEY and BLADDER
COHPLAINTS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, EXHAUS
TION, VITAL LOSSES and 'WEAENEhS, DY8-'
PEP8IA, CONSTIPATION, SPINAL AiTECTIt N8,
NEURAlOIA, etc. 'i'bR rurrents from our belt nto
under complete von^l of wci.ier, imd m> |H)Hei-(ul (hxy
DH-d niitr t»o worn three hours doily, und .ire li'•'•Mnl ly
felt hy the wearer or we will forfeit ^ 000 Tliexelielt-t
hiivesKfat improvemanu over oil (ilherr, nod ho norrnnt ineoi to be va<itl) -uperlor or Hill ndiii <i inoDcy.
We Mt>eoisll^re(_ominend tin ni lo the faHiDTin.:
8 of a tH*rh

nature ami thoir eBerte, who lurk vltsi torr-............
enersr and munrular |>owor, und have fuilcd tu attulu
■ireuatli und |■nrf<K-t msnliood.

MiPPLE-ACED MEW

and vlg ri~wLether iDdin-iil by itKilnirctlon. hxcpm,
care, overwork, mental an •ely, exi4>kiiro or oi' erHl>.o
end their physical powers preinnturelrdrcltiilkir
rJ’" nm.k their wsidi.tf vicditr
I M I—"T*■ YlYT the niitural reenit of the pre-ur* rx

OLD MKN

mnloriiatoralub'ctrlcliy ni.d the isiwer i*f Hie l>o(i> t-i
reproduce It. We have I>f!u hixI KU-p«'n*< rl'-H i'i>>d.i
g^ially for the>« caaoM In (heir (arioiir t.1 .•»(*-. hIikIi
alreooDtInuouH, mild, M.othluK rorrn* tx ■ t elr( (rivity
thmiigh all weak |>aru. xix-eiMly r.-aiortng H«in tu
health and vlgoront etrenath. W o xi cat—*• gn-iriniroo'l
nerrannenlly cured In three oiooiIh. i ur llit-triKed
(NKik, giving full informalinn an i(,ailmci> nix lr«:n
i>r»mUient m*‘n in every Ktaie in Hie I'ltitin who lu'v.i
Ireen cured, will be seot <»>ealo<()
m mu.i. Con•ulintiuo at ofttre free iind invit«-1,

8ANOEN ELECTRIC CO.,
310 BROADWAY.

FaEBBuaoB, Ohio, March 8,'*99.
Un. n J. Kr.RDXLt. Co.,
Ueiiis -I have used your Kendall's Spavin Cure
hiieci-ssriilB, ou a trotting hone who had u
Thurmigtiplii, two bottles were suflluleiit to
'.roll''ll nee him sound and all right. Notu slsn ol
(lie potr has returned. 1 recoinnieiidyour lloimeiit
lu all lu iK^ed.
Yuura respectfully,
Oitxa. A. liaAsaocK
Forker Row Stuck Stables.
l‘rleo|il iK‘r bottle, or six bottIeafort5. Alldrng
I t»ts buu* It or can get It for you, or It will be sent
to nny address on receipt of price by the proprie
tors.
DU. 11. J. KENDAMi CO.,
Enoaburgh Kails, Vvnnunl.

KEW YORK.

JOHN F. STKATTON * SOX,
48 & 46 Walker ttt.

NEW YO»K.

;:v' Af 'n^imaoisrs-

AGENTS
Wanted—Salary or CommiSHlon.
WlIlM llir toMIIH.
R. G. CHASE & CO., Nui'serymen
32 BfiiilK'rtuii Nt|Utii'<*. Bui^tuii.
^.,P-pt•r...rRn<i VVI...|.hI. Penlcn l<i .11 Hudiof .

MUSICAL MERCHANDISIi,

Portland & Boston Steamers.

IM.INS, t;riT.tllK,.ll\NJ0H,B1AM)ltl.*M:

\ooordoonn, Horryionicau,
All kind., u!

lU., etc.

FlBIT-CLABa Stkambbs of tblg

OLD REUABLE UNE

Give

Youn Poor

Feet

a

HUNT’S REMEDY

WILL ClIUK the Kldueya.
UKHULATK the Heart, mid
MAKK LIKK worth Llviuif.
“You tuin'l afford toba without It?'

Chance:

leave Franklin Wharf, Portlonit,
every evenlPg (Sundaye exceptedy
at 7 o'oluck, arriving In Boston lit
oeoBOu for eorlleet tralnn for Low
ell. Lynn. WBltham, Lawronoe, Frovjdenofc
WoroMter. F»ll Itiver, BprliiRnold, New
York, ®to. Through 'I'lckoU lo BoiSou at pr^fwi*
^ENTLEMEH
eOMFORTABLe. DURABlC.
STYUSIt.
ECONOMICAL.

BOILING WATER OR MILK

E PPS’S
COCOA
qrateful-oomforting.

-

; p3Pl//flg>CES
,

,

___ -A. /i
nrav pair warhanteo

FOR SALE BY

• *4*00
aa.nn

S. A. ESTES

12.00 ^

Agent.

U6EUE0 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

ESC^MONjTqR,INCUBATOR.
Tuviily-Hii't'c Him |iri'iiihimH In oiu* year,
l.itrgu Book for Nlaiitii,
A. Ii: WIIJJA.31.S. ItrlHtdl, Conn.

^BANJ05.
J’OHAYNE^ 6 (0-

THE HATHAWAY INVESTMENT CO.
Broperty in nml near Mtltu'lo; Hu* lurgiht (‘ily
ill Hi(-riuh iialuial gas U'll of Imllamm: |Hijiiilatioii doubled u ubiii llueey i urs: ra('l(lr(^^altllu't>
ed by iiatiiral gas; very deslrnbie pni|H-ri); iioiiusl iiianiiueiiieiit; largo ^d s)H-itly pnilKa <*xIH-cted. Writ*} for parHculArs to
HATHAWAY INVLHTMKNT CO.,
KUaiiilKlI Trust Dulhlliig, IliK-heater, M. Y.
P(?A*PTV PinnoadieH) SIHl). Orffuiis *30.
Dljiiill Hamki.F. BKArrv, VTiuditngiun.N.,).

L. A. PRESBY & CO.

FRAZER GREASE

TO INVESTORS.

I•.•rs.*^ls inukiiig BKAl. KST.XTK INVLST
.MLN'I'.S iiiruidiiig guuil iiH'oiiu*. trccilnm Irom
■ail', iibsolulc satety iiml liirgu pinllth, hIiouIiI iu(‘Hligiilc the plans of

Te55INMEN

MOST PERFECT BELT MADE.

iit^KL«aL»ii!JbT»iiSiiiiuikte

1)0 not fall to Subserllie now Tor the

NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,

i^JglcsuspENsainr

rORALLPERSD) ’

280 Washington St., Bosron, Mass

I»,\U VAIJ’K DK 8IIAILKM, tH50.
Nt»Ui‘r»uiml l.lMblllt)',
Nit AsscMSiitCMl I'ltNulltle.

Grand ^ Trunk ^ Railway.

Winslow, New Jersey,
At WHihIiiw iliiix'tloii,
■'I'lu? Gruiid Trunk Kaihviiv now offers u vurieil eoiubituilion of excursion
Oh tin* .Xllaiitlu City, Camden and .Mlantic, and
New •Icri'cy Sonllicrn Unilroadi*, 33 nillcH fiom lours, ineludiiio-the Haiigely Lukes, Wliite Mouiitaliis, I’oliind Sjn‘iii"s, C^iieliee,
I'liiladi-lpliia and 1M> milcx horn New York b) rail River Saoiieiuiv, Montreal, River Si. Laurence uitli iia TIioiHaiid Island*-.
road.
Tbc niaiiHguliicnt ivIko olti-rx for salo building Niagara Kails, Muskoka Lake and tiie (Leal Noriliwesiern Lake>.
lots ami fariiiH, and invites coi-rcxpomb'iicc wlib
Recogni/ing llie reiiuireiueuts of 'FoiirUl 'Fravel to the Wliile Mouniaiti;
tbosc desiring tu enjov (be bcni-llts of pure air
ami a mild t-liiiuitu
and the Sea.Sidt| Res<*rl.s of llie Atlantie (.’oast, iln* (Land 'Frnnk Railwavaml
A. KICUIt'KSON, 3lHniig«*r.
llie Dullinan I’.il.icf* ('ar C'oiiipaii) have arranged lo rnii during the tourist
seuMm ol lH‘.MI. a \Ve4*kl\ S|K'ei:il Limited I’nilinan Vestihnied 'Fraiii. solid
he,Lweeii Detroit. J’ort iinron, fmndon, Kamilion. ’F<*rontf), Montreal and
Portland, h\ way of Niagahi Kalis,'I'lionsand Island.s, .St.'Kaw reiicc River,
Time Table. Oct. 12, 1890.
PAShK.MJKli Tii.ii.xs I.-iim! Walcrvlllo for I*orl- Montreal, and the ^Vllil<‘ Moniitauis.
land and Boston, via .ViigiiAia, tU.'.'.’i .v.M., V.'.'i),
The Sjarial Limited 'Frain with llie fiill (*i|ni]iment wiil leav(* I’orilaiid ai
3.10
expres.*, lu.lts I'.M., )iml .Mouda)s onlv
7.HO B.’.i. Sundays, dune 2HlIi, duly G, Id, 20, 27. .Vugu-i ;j. |o. i 7, 21 and dl,
at
A 'U
'
i’ortbiml and Bo-'t<>ii, vj:k J.cwistua, li.2.‘i A.M.. 'Fin* through vestihnied and sleeping ear for Detroit and Michigan will he
I
attaelied to train on eiieli date (‘xeept tin* lirst, dune 20tli.
■ Kor UiikTaiid. 11.25. A 'I.. “.rJUuid L.’M) I* \l.
For .Skowlu-gnn. 5 ilu .v.M . jaixed, (except .Mon'Flu* train will arrive at .Montreal at 7.20a.m., Momlay. leave al 7.-Id a.m..
dav), tO.u.') A.M. and L.'I2 i* .M.
^oi Belfast, .'l.(S> A M., (daily except .Momla.v,) trMve at^roronto at G.2.'i b.m., where llie Detroit ear will he detached and
■>.1.5, 7.15 A..VI. (mixed), ami 4.32 I*.n.
forwarded
hy expres.s train at I I b.m., reaching Hamilton at 12.dO b.m., London
For Dexter, Hover :nid 1-oxcioil. r>,15 a *i., 4.32
5.10 B.M., and I)etroil al H.H.» b.m.,'Fuc'-dav. 'Flu* remaining poiuion id' ili"
For .M(s elx'nd Lake V ia I n-xter, (l, 15 .\.>i.,4.32
train will leave Toronto at G.-ld b.m., Monday, reaching Toint Kdward at 12.00
For Baiigoi, 3.0U, 0.1.5,7.15 (mixed), 10.05 .\..vi., night and ('hieago at I l.dO i*.m. 'Fnt'sdav.
(4.32
'Fhnmgh tickets lor all points west, with time tallies and other priiit(‘d
For Bangor A IMseala.juls K. It.. .l.lKi and lii.li5
A.M., via Dldtuwn.ll 15 V..M., I 32
via Hexler. infurmation may he obtained at the |u incipal ticket olliee.s in \ew’ Ktudand.
For Kllsworth ami Bar liarlair, 3.iX)
m., 4.:r2
I'.M For Vaneeboro, 3.00, 10.(15 a..vi., ami |4..‘t2
A.
I'.M., .St. •iolili. 3.(M> A..VI. and 14.32 I'.M.
tHally, Sundays Included.
Pullman trains uaeb way every nigbt, Sundavs
included, but do not run to Belfast on Momlay
muriiiiigs, nr Elexler, nor bevoinl Bangor ou Sun
day mornings.
JfaJIv excursions for Falrjb'JiJ, 15 rents; Oak
land, 40 oeiits; Skuwhegan, «t.ou round trip.
P.L YSON TUCKKlt, Vice I’res. i*t (leii’l ManagerF. K. BHO'rilltV, (lull. Bass, .'iiiil Ticket Agtiiil
NEIS AHEAD NOISES C
Oct. 10 IHIK>

ONLY^ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

ouii aro-murving

at ang ^lore.^

WINSLOW INN,

.sul)-.<a'ihrr.

HTOUH vif

ORANQE GROWERS’GO.

DUNN., President.

I'p in (.’ubIi) $3()H,(>00.0<>.

AssflH 1)4*(-. 31, IHtfO, in (lit* Ufiit«sl KtiH«*H.
l.ouiiN (III Ixiiid and nnii tgagu (llmt liciiH), a,(NN) (Ml
Stocks and iHinds (iniicd bv Hit* coinpany,
market valuo,
l.iHI.181 ‘_*r>
(‘uhIi ill b.iiik,
3I.2.S1 'J.>
InleicMt dm* and actrm-d,
i*.*,
i'rfiniimiK in dm* rnuiho of ci»lU‘c:ii*ii, 'Zlt.OOK 3’-’

THK IIOSTDN

H. 1’ IVKS.Brcs.

r-l Cooking.
It also furnishes
i i;rof Eoiplosion or lire.

W. A. R. B00TH3Y. Trcnc.

NK\V \(>I(K IlFIt.kl.H,
New York City.

GOUGH

ON EARTH.

i

Both the National and .American I’o.i- I tf I'l l-r.vrlters Inve placed this machine on the
I'Miiaiic in its action, and needs liardly any
approved list. It is simple in its eonstiiu-; to
■f . r store wltere tne tcmpeiaiiire does
care. It can be placed in tlie cellar cl ni \
tr le seen iji o|ierntlon at Dunn-Block
not fall below the freezing point. ’l i i- Mr
any night after dark before ilie store, me .
• • '1 niiMite.i. A feu hundred shares of
For further information eiili ')n • e
Treasury Stock will be sold ai par

L

THE BEST'*

i0ii"tmccii

operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.
Preeby & Dunn have given it a thiwmigli
and li tve made accurate estimates of the
"expenie of-making Gas. The result, alter nia - in a i.’jeral allowance for contingencies,
ChampioD record also le the freai
ihowB a Beautiful Light at the avora j • oxpa.oo of 31.50 per year for a 32 candle power
lleht. Add to this the intere.st on the cost of tin ina. ' n with wear and tear, and even then Chicago, Boston, Haverhill,
■ 32 candle power light costs 'o-vs fhSn I c -nt r ''
*•
Eastport and Marblehead

-Aggregate amount of Iiabili'li*rt InclmlIng net imriduH,
l.l7H,'2t3 07
ril.VKl.KS II CHICK, .Agent, at .\llgn^ta, .Me.
3u3()

Ajqilv to

(lenis of Lituralnri* and .Vrl.
.Smil Jttr Atfiiiphtin WiiiiF fo Originiii Flushes of Wit and (Iniiiur.
jUl oiif, or irrth l>r,
(lUiiil //one cost ,iiml it I'lin./'iif/i/ eoiiso/eerd ItHrt,
ANsUFItS TH CHUKUSUON'DKNTS .kUK
rulhi r litluiiiiit;/ l/'trr ifisnise niiil uiftnu //•*« "
I'ltHMUTI.V .\SI» i ri.I.Y MADK.
pir/ti'i utulirMtiiiiiliii!/ ii/iitl lit ni/iitjitotm u'Ul hntiintul./rti-i'J I'hitruf.
1 every .* etiuii of the
'Fin* lati'Nt iiew.s ft
ovnfflxxv* euros J.»*»*»* f.'otMy.frrw ,
**^*******^ itfffomt vf/f'cef/onu riitil
f C'ostfvcnes*. At druggists. iTli o g'» cfx.
Addr<>HH,
,
.L\>II''.S fiOUDON UKNNKIT,

DFEULUS

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in use!
Always preserve their Contents!
1(X) Huld in Lymi since (ireut Firej 50
subjected U> iiiteiiso licat preserve tlicir
contents.

l‘>>l:(r)iiii(>u >l (-1 ij-iliiliti«-i<. vxc< pi ml
-uri.lUK,
;'•*>,iMlI O'*
SuipluH b«-y(iml alt liabilllii-H,
3Hi,2II OS

with all nioilnrii <-oii\(‘ii-

sewfriiire, &i'.

THE TICONIC GAS«VENTILATING CO.

(;n|>i(nl

N B. !v>'

It was Hun tIohns<tn, vve believe, who,
wliun asked M.illoek’s ipiestiou, “Is life
wtirlli living?” r(*]»lied, “That depends on
the liver.” .\nd Hen Jidiiison donhtless
saw the double point to the pun. The
liver iietive—ipdek life rosy, everylliiiig
hnght. moiinlaiiis of iioiirde melt like
monntaiiih of snow. 'I'he liver sluggish —
life dull, everylliiiig him*, molehills‘of
woriy risi* into’moimtaiiis of anxiety, and
as a resnh—siek-lieinlaehe, dizziness, eoii.stipatioii.
Tw4j ways aie open..
Crtie
periiianeiitty, or udieve ti*mporarily. 'lake
a pill and snfVer, or take a pill ami get
well. .Sliork I lie sv st(>ai by an overdose,
or eoax It by a mild, pleasant way.

>>|oflESTY

F. O. AFFELD, Manager.

HRS. PERRY, 36 ELM ST., WATERVILLE.

otlicfM on

wL|er\ tl^ej can
get tl\e genuine

OLD

OF HAMBURG. GERMANY.
Im-orponiti-d in iK’Vt. Cunimeiicfd buiincss In IK''2>.‘

Tbu desirable and pleasiiutlv lo
cated I.iMlghig IIUKiiiesi. of Mrs.
llaltb* Ferry at the bouse on Kiiii
Street, corner of I'ercival (.'curt,
opposite bend of Spring StTCCt,
eonslsting of nine Isslging nMinis
iH'sides ivUelien, Hlidiig-rtMim and
I'arlor, all fiirnislied. ”l'he rooms
an> iinw oceupiud by a gootl etass
of liHlgtH's. ami reason for selling
the business is that the present
owner is not slrongemiugh for the
work. Must be sold before Hie
Inst of April, ('.tlloii

'T'o

that an^bo^
wiji c;l)ew jjoor
jolu^ tobacco

HAMBURG BREMEN FIRE INSURANCE CO,

6SA.T.,I5.

PAHALY/EI).

E. G. MORRIS Ai'GO.'S

SAFES

O. H. MITGHElsls

Is it not worth the small price of 7~t
I'ents to free yourself of every symptom of
these flistressing eomplaints, if yon think
so rail III onr store-and get a iNittlc of
Shiloh’s Vilalizer.
ICvery bottle has a
printed guarantee im it, use accordingly,
and (f it dm‘H )miiio gmid it will cost
you nothing. Sold hy H. H. 'I'lieker & Co.

tariiing to your rein, yon are sure to eonipier, as enough turning will confuse him
and leave him at your eomiiiuml. If he
will not tarn, and haeks to the ndii, keep
him going haekwaid in the diieelion yon
want him to go. He will soon get tireil
<»f that and pnd'er (o go with the right
cml forwaid, hill before yon let him go
give him deeideilly more hackingllmn he
likes.”

. .

Asylum, I*hllade||ph1a, Ponii. TIhhishihIs of phy
I.cmIs in Quality, Prices Itensonalile.
sicians all over this cuiinlry arc tOHlay prcsorlliWo can iiitcrcirt niosianvbfidy who IIvm by catilia (he Miimo nrirveilous remedy whloH cured hjni
ing if they will ilrop In ami Imik.
ami matle him aide to walk again, when for twen Choice Dairy Hutter,
ty-one years before he had boon so iinraly*e«l
IMcnly New, Fresh Kggs,
that he hail not lift***! his foot from lli<* Moor.
Hoiiiu doctors rcuommo.id ami prescrltm this med
Huukwheat, Maple Syrup,
icine o|M*iily, othurs secretly. At any rale. It
.Sweet Florida Oranges for Hronkfast,
seems mifair that sntrerers should |>ay a fee to
Try them.
*
lili.vsiclaiis when they can |tiirchai«' at any ilriiggisl’sfor 9I.<M) |ier iHittle this wonderful remcily,
W’hh-li Is seknowledged lit tho |ires«>nl day as
the ffrent parnlysla cure mid preventive.
■!"
'VHK OMOOteH,
The remedy is l>r. (>rm*ne's Nervhra, and .1. H.
l'hilH|w,'Ks<|., (ho prominent notary piiblUi of
rhllmlelphla, was tho first to certify to Mr.
Horn's rcmarkahle cure, and thus tiring It beforo
physicians ami the public.
In talking with tho Well known .lolin H. More■mis, Ksip. Za.'l KIHson HI.. Paterson,.1 , ho re
ferred me to tho roally nsimilshliig uiiratlvo
pitwers of Hr. (Ircune's Nurviira in tin* following
einplialh* terms: “.Miss PiiiiUno It04i had a terrl-;
bio stroko of paralysis, and having mysuif rtOrlved Biieli great Imiietlls from Hr. Ilrcenu's
lira, I persuiidod her to use it asu last resort.
Him did so, and the cliinige since (ukfng (iifs mmlIcliio has heoii most reinykable. Surely tbroiigh
mysinrbms elTects of this u<iiideful ciiratire
remedy. Hr. (Ireeno's Nerviira, Vims Uoo has recoIvihI tt new lease of life. I sitall be ready at Jiny
and all limes to tesllYy to the n•mllrkHl)le restora
iiderfiil
tion to beallb of llilH lady, mid Hie
effects of Hr. Ilreene's Ner^nra.’’

“Peter is pulling the hell very timidly
to-night, mother.”
“Yes, iny darling
daughter; it sounds like an engaguinent
ring.”

WiJI yon heed the warning. 'I'he signal
perhaps of the sure approaeli of that more
terrible disease, Consumption. Ask your
self if yon can afford for the sake of sav
ing fifty cents, to run the risk and do noth
ing for it.
We know from experience
that .Shiloh’s Cni-e will cure yonr emigh.
It never fails, 'riiis explains why more
than a million bottles were sold the past
year. It relieves Cninp and Whooping
Cough at onci*. Mothers do not he with
Hair KIkIh.
out it. For Lame Hack, Side or (Miest,
Ahiahain Liiieohi was one of thetalker.s use .Shiloh’s Porous Plaster. Sold hy H.
to whom every one hives to listen.
Mis H. 'Flicker & Co.
ideas and his language were his own, and
vv’haleycr might he llie topic of eonversaIt i.4 reported in an exeluinge that Rob
tioii, lie was eeitam to say something ert Homier is to send Maud .S., 2.0K d- l,
wliieli no one could have anticipated. An to Highlawn Farm, lA*e, Mass., to he lin'd
anecdote wliicli has rceentlv been told to Aleantarn, 2.211.
alKint him very well illusliales tins trait
“Tliose who are not ipiite satistied are
of his elianicter.
A wliter in till* (’enliir) says that Lin the henefactors of the world,” and to these
vve
wish to give good lulviee. Use Old
coln sei'ined to enjoy ihc pniilie receptions
at the White House, upon lu'iiig obliged Saul’s Catarrh Cure when troubled with
to stand and shake hands with such a inilueiiza or catarrh.
eiowd of pcifecl sliangers, a*! they pu.sheil
For all the ailments «if small ehildren
one another past him.
there is no remedy than Dr. ihiH's ISahy
Mach of the time, imUu'ii, he appealed .'synip.
to he almost iiucoiiscioiis of tlic throng,
taking hand ailci hand in an almost inc“W’lml kind of funiaee }i.i.ve voij?”
ctiaiiical way; loit now and tlicji, as lie c iM-uir fiiinuee." “I tijoiight so. 1 ilidcaught sight oi a iamilnir face, or om* of ii't know hill vvliat von were Irviiig to heat
his callers made a rciii.iik wliii li struck the house with your refrigerator.''”
his fancy, his eyg, hriglilcncd, and he
TUV ll.VN.V’.S S.Vlts.Vf.Vltll.I.A!
woiihl perhaps break into a lic.irty laugh.
Many ot those who sliook Ids hand
“Your idea is exeelleiit, hut yim thin’t
nltiTcd somi‘ Jililc carclully prepared
believe your wife will aeeept it, do you?”
Hpeech, iimi now ami then they'reeeiv ed a
‘Ihe
uodoulilot it. 1 sliall begin by
swift answer.
telling her tliat it’r 1 non.HeiiHioal proposiDue night an lUieily gentleman from
tion.”
llutlalosaiii, “I p oiir way vve believe in
(lod and .\hiaham l.ineoiii,’’ to which tinD.VNA'.S IS ••(JfAU.VNTMKn" TO ffUi;! •
I'rcsiclent ie|ilied,as he .shoved him along
the line, “My IriiMol, vmi are more than
Uiiele—And now, good-hy, my diair
half right.”
nephew, and if yon slionld ihmmI any moiiev
why, write to me.
Nephew (pulling a
“\\ hell a horse altips ami proposes to letti'r out of his pocket) —( ei taoil \ I a ill,
Inra anmiid,” says a traim-r, “»loii’i re.sist nm-le. 'I’liere’s the llrM letter now.
tlic tail), hat give iiim a ipiiet, tiorizmital
THltllK NIOMI'S, fOMMKSCINi;
turn so as to carry tiim further around
than lie intended to go. and, if possdile,
It may he alt right in a selmlastie point
keep him going iiromul half a ilozeii times,
la most eases thi>r will upset his cateida- of view to lednee the eolleifiale course at
tions, and he will gti ipdelly mi witlionl I larvard to liiriai )ears, hat how can they
imudi ado,
It six tin ns will not do, give expect to make a stroke oar or fuut-halt
him twenty. In fact, it In- will keep op rusher in that space of time?

Mild, gentle, sootliiog and
Id'. Sage’s t'ataaih Uemedy.
eeius; by ^llnggi^t'..

iiioe Cooking lUiains, 3 poiindn

» That Grand Prize Flonr #

Thoro in n inost'orroinMiuR .IftiprcMion
provninnt timt tlio nielli air in iitiwliolcnotn*' Thin iff a roltr of tlin old timcn
wlion tlio iiipht wan taippoKod io afford a
conveiiivnt limo for ghn^tn and ovil Apirila
t<» walk abnmd, mid wlion pvorythiiiff ma
lignant and injiirioiiH tlirpatoiM'd danger to
mankind; when tin* imaginary
worked (heir evil Npells; when **clitirehyardn yawned and hell itaelf hreathod out

Agents to Sell

FIDE X tUMUII-PROOF

Hy thine own soul’s law learn'to live,
iired at last a remmly
for a quarter.
And if tifcn thwart then, take no he^,
which is almost certain
to onre this torritile dis
And if men hate thee, have no oare—
ease, If taken In time.
8ing thon thy song and do thy deed;
What surted tho furore
HAH COMK TO HTAY.
Hopo thou thy nope and pray thy
for tills mudicine among Kvery botly triea it and are liaiipy, Go<m1
prayer,
•
Failed
to
Heed
the
physicians
was
the
wnnAnd claim no crown they will not give
Hroad makes them go. £,
Flral Nyinplottfa.
derfni and almost mlNor bays tliny grudge tho for thy hair.
racnlons cure of Alvxaiider Horn of tho Marine OUR TEA AND COFFEE
.—Donne.

FACTS ABOUT NIGHT AIR.

jWAJNjfTJBtra.

Udies

arabiAm

*1.«‘

One Hi ili BEST HEDiCiNES ever hviiitcii.
—FOR—

FESMt OnOOItTEmiEr IN CASES Oi
PAIN AND INFLANMATION,
both Externallv an**- Internally. It lx ii-fe .>n'l ret
(uin in ita action - For Burns, rolsuning, hiy siprla*
Intlammation ol tl»e Eye* or BuhcIs, F.ai..«.
hcafness, RhoonuHnm, Faina lir Fide, l-o.
Shoulders, Pllri, ifeto Tlircat, Croup, or I'
chills. Vrice cts. and 4i. at all diugght
E. MORGAN & SONS. Propriety.c.
' yKOVIULNLU H !•

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
PERCY LOUD,
WATKUVILLU-

